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Israeli Force
Crosses Jordan
River Again
~MMAN Apnl
riel, l tnk'\ With air

\\ t1h

Jordanian

9.
(AFP)-I,
support clashed

forces

yester

la\ .It Dhal south of Dead SeH
Amman ladlO repolled

rhf' radIO cltmg a Jordan nil
spokesman
S31d
Isral:11
lanks supported
by hellcoptel
<md coveled by fighter boml)ers
Monday ('Iossed the ceaseflre 'Inc south of the Dead Sea a bat
tie stal ted betv.een them
and
OU, Corces'
In Tel AVIV an army spok
11l~u v

('sman
confil med
that Israeli
[alces crossed
:l.oto Jordanian

tern tory south of the Dea"-)
Sea The opera lion look plal.e
Mond,,,
mornmg neal E1nyav
when lSI aell forces followed
d
gr DUp of el Falah parllsans whq
larll(:"r penetrated Into Israel
During the exchange of fire In_
Side Jordanian tel ntory
a numbel of terrorIsts were killed
and a numbel In)UI ed .
A house used by the el Fa·
tah as a base \~ as blown up
Documents
and 'an Imp01 tanl
quantity of weapons \\ ert:' sel]:
ed the spokesman saId
Israeli fOi ces suffered no ca'"
ault'es h~ sa,d
Jordan S United NatIOns de.
legate Monday mornmg Inform
cd the Secunty Counc!\ of yes
terday s Israeh
IntrusIOn or
the east bank of the JOIdan
The delegale Mohammad
d
Farra said a battahon of lSi aell tanks had entel ed fOUl vll·
lages and Israeli paratroops were
OCcupYing Wadi Feenan
EI Farra added he" ouid kef'p
the Council m[ormed of the <)It
uatlon

1n EI uss(;'ls
banking Circle.;
went so far as to antiCIpate the
demonstratIOn of gold The offi
clal gold-<Jollar relatIonshIp
's
at present the cornerstone of the
\\ orld monetary system
South Afnca s motIves cam'
under SUspICion In both BelgIum
and West Germany A leading
Brussels banker told Reuter that
South Africa appeared to be trY
Ing to force a lise In the gold
pnCe
Pans fmanclal CIrcles were a
Illtle surpTlsed by the announ
cement and took the Vle\\ that
It w,;uld have little effect
on
the marketsat the pre~ent tlm~

KABUL, April 9< (Bakhtar)A group of over 20 graduates of
the colleges of' law and tehology
Sunday starfed a year of internship 1D varIOus branches of Supreme Court. ChIef Justice 'profe·
sso~ Abdul HakIm • ~llYee 10 a
speech before the group said the
judiciary needs compe'tent personnel If ,t IS to exercl~ Its duties
satisfactOrily The intemship pro-gramme Imtlated by the ju<llclary IS aImed at fuflllin)(' this n~
Durtng the one year,,perfod' you
WIll work In more than olle' ca·
paclty and we will learn whIch
task should be en~sted to you
at the end of the Year
,

KABUL. April 9< (BakhtaT).ArtIcles 19 to 22 of the draft law
on marriage and divorce were
approved by the Meshrano JIrgah's (Senate m a meet{ng Sunday The WoleSI Jirgah (lower
House) l:l Its Sunday's elected
members of the commIttees on
budgetary and finanCIal affal"
and legIslatIve and legal affans
Accol ding to the mternal proce·
dUle rules of the house commit
tees at e elected for a one yeal
te,·m
KABUL Apnl 9, (Bakhtar)
LOUIS Fougere .. member of th~
French
council of state
and
Mrs Fougere art Ived here Sunnay by air for a four week VI
Sit The FI ench scholal was received at the airport by Supreme Court Judge Dr M,r Na]
muddln
Ansan
Deputy
Attorney
General
AlIz Ah·
mad
Alekozal
and
Pre·
sldent of the LeglslatJon Depal t·
ment In the Mmistry of Justice
SamluddlO Zhwand
Fougere who last VISited
ghanlstan In 1963 tn adVise
comm'ttee which
drafted
1964 constItutIon w1l1 study
ghanlstan's JudiCIary system
adVIse (he Suoreme Court
the Justice MInish y

AIthe
the
Af.
and
and

World News In Brief

WASHINGTON April Y (AP)The commuOlcalJons satellJle
cor
poratlOn (COMSAT I saId Monday
that the EariY B,rd satelhte has pa
ssed 1Is third anniversary wlti't an
operatIonal record of 100 per cent
relIabIlity

66 vOice-grade CirCUits for telephone

and record service By Apnl
5.
1968 the number of leased CirCUits
was 148, out of a total capacity of
240, With most revenue commg from
leased telephone and record !lCrVlce
accounts
COMSAT also 'operalcs Ihree lar'
me", more powerful satellites, one
over the AtlantiC and the others
over the PaCifiC

Aid To N. Vietnam

(Continued From Page I)
The meetlOg, called an "extraord·
mary sessl6n of the Prague·bascd
WFTU s ruhng body. was decIded
4unng a recent Soviet Trade Unton
lcongress m Moscow-before
th~
latest moves towards peace In Viet
nam
Opening the meeting, Renat Bit.
assl, chaIrman of the WFrU. saId
that Presldenl Johnson s deCISion to
cut back the bombing of North Vietnam and not to seck re nommatlon
as preSident was the first big succ·
eSS of the Vietnamese people and th~
world's 'peacelovlOg forces
The Congress passed a resolution
calling on Irade unIOnJsts through·
.
.
out the world to do all they could
to hamper the mOvement of AmeriSkIes In the northern southe
can
arms and equipment 10 Viet
rn. eastern and central parts of
FOR SALE
nam
t~ country will be cloudy WIth
Mercedes Benz 180
The lateSt moves over Vietnam are
chance of rain JD the western
Excellent condItion.
Original
expected 10 hav~ a moderatlOg IOf
regions skIes w,lI remain clear
engIne only 70<000 kms Custom
luence on the Ime taken 10 Wednes
Yesterday the warmest area
paid. Contact Mr Nolze
day s fmal resolution
were JaJalabad and
Laghman C/O Siemens Afghanistan
WIth a high of 23 C. 73 5 F anll
LOUIS S8111aoI French general sc·
Phone 21911
the coldest area was North Sa
cretary of Ihe WFTU, wrote an the
or Tel 24093 alter 5 p m
lang with a low of -7 C 19 F
Union-Vietnamese
Sovlel Trade
Today<s temperature in Kabul at ,
SovIet Trade Unton newspaper Trud
House
for
rent
12:00 noon was 12 C. 53 F Wind I
A new concrete bouse WIth Sunday that the fact tbat U S ·V,el
speed recorded m Kabul 5 knots
[our
bedrooms. saloon
modern naOleSC talks were approaching gave
per hour
Ihe meting "added
SlgnJf1cance
bath< garage servants quarter's
Yestcrday's temperature
. If under the lnnuence of Ihe first
and
telephone
fadUties
Is
to
let.
t7 C 4 ('
Kabul
Loeation Akbar Khan Mlna For hopes of peaceful solution of the
63 F 39 F
Vietnam questIOn, the worker, of
detalls
please contact Salahud·
21 C 9 C
Kandahar
the world loosened their solidarity
din
Ten!
Telcpbone
No
20051
70 F 48 F
With the people of Vietnam
they
between 8 a.m to ol 30 p.m.
14 C 6 C
Herat
he
would
be
making
a
mistake
No
21006
between
5
pm
to
7.30
57 F 43 F
. am
said
15
C
4
C
Mazare Sharlr
59 C 39 F
t7 C 6 C
KJlnduz
63 F 43 F
3 C -3 C
South Salang
presents
37 F 26 F
Ilj C 2 C
GhazRJ
a concert by
.
59 F 36 F
and
Siegfried
Behrend
Belina
16
C
10
C
Baglllan
61 F 50 F
Well known by records, broadcast televisions.

-

:' Weather: Ford::asi:

COMSAT said the wor! s first co
mmerclal commUnications satelhte,
launched Apfll 6, 1965, WIth an Orlgmal life expectancy of 18 months,
stili IS provldmg reliable service bet
ween North Amenca and Europe
The 8S-pound spacecraft statIoned m a symchronous orbit (32,600
kmsl above the equator over the Atlanhc off the east coast sf BraZil,
has sent and racclved more than
200 hours of lelevlslon
It also relayed many thousands
of telephone calls, dala and record
messages, and other general com
mUOIcatlons
When It entered com~erclal ope
ration In June of 1965 the Interns
tlonal carner compaOle~ had leased
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ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5 7! and 91 Iranian f,lm
TOLERANCE With Azal
and
Mohsenl
PARK CINEMA
At 2~< 5', 8 and 10 Arne I "<111
colour cmemascoup film
PEOPLE with Natalie Wood

AFGHAiN IS TAN
The 1968 winter mae of Afghanistan, the IUstorieal Society's quarterly. Is on sale now. It can be parehaaed from the Ebne
Slna bookstore, &Toundfloor of the MInIstry of Education building
and at the headquarters

of the Society,

Ghlasuddln

Avenue,

\

CAIRO, Apnl 10, (AFP) -PreSIdent Gam~1 Abdel Nasser saId
here last n'ght that "we shall neVer negotIate w,tb Israel, Because
for us that would be a capitulation", Cairo RadiO reported
PreSIdent Nasser, addressmg a pharmaclesl conference here, also
sald "We must resist Israel and Imperlahsm For that we would mo·
hlhse all our political. mlhtary. econOmIC and social pOSSlbtlitIes"
Ear!ler yesterday< ForeIgn M mIster Mohammad Rlad called
a meetlngtof all Arab ambassadors accredIted to UAR to inform the results of the 'Iatest talks With
Gunnar Jarnnl{.
Umted NatIons Secretary-Genp raj U Thant's SpeCIal Mlddlp
East envoy

Says Iran:'USSR

Communique

BUDGET

Let
Your
Friends

In

On

Th.

News

Be

a

winner even when you IoN.
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S~te

Approves
Draft'Law On
Munidpalities

J

KABUL, Apnl
(Bakbtar)Aruces 33 to 57 of tbe draft
law
governing mnuiclpahllcs were appJlrgab's
roved by the Meshrano
(Senate) CommIttee on Leglslatlye
nnd Legal Affaus yesterday
The
draft has draft bas been prepared
by the Woles, Jlrgah. (Lower House)
The CommIttee on Budgetary and
Flnanc.. l AffaIrs approvcd Afghan·
ASian
Istan's partICipatIOn In the
~evelopment Bank The CommIttee
on Agriculture and IrrigatIOn debal
ed the development budgel of thc
MInistry of Agriculture and Irrlga
tlon for the year 1347
The Wolesl Jugah (Lower House)
yesterday continued It!i sessIon to
elect commltlee members from am
ongst Its deputies
The House has 14 committees
mombers of which arc elected lor .1
one year term at the beginning cf
each year

Third High School

Opened In Pakthia

G'overnment
Sworn In

-- - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - -

Czech 'Commltnist Party
IsslW8 Action Programme

""@:

'it'

~.:&U"

We have been seUing lottery tickets for years at At. 10 a piece because unlike other lotteries no one loses in Mcllaa Red Crescent Society ralues. You may be
lucky and win one of our braJUl new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Even if you aren't luc.ky you still win. ~ehran, or cash prizes up to At. Ut,OM.
Your money adds up'to the lIOClety s abUity to do a better job wherever allil
whenever its help is needed,:.

Afghan, Red CrescentSociety Lottery

Ticket. They help.

in, 1968

(HAMAL 21, 1347 S,H.)

150,000 ATTEND KING'S
/fUNERAL IN ATLANTA
ATLANTA, GeorgIa. AprIl 10
(Reutel) -A
mule tram drew
the body of Dr Martin Luther
Kmg yesterday through thIS southern capItal where Negroes onCe tOIled as plantation slaves
Tens of thousands of mourners
marched
In sorrow and song
WIth the
mule-drawn pamted
wooden fal m cart that becam"
the symbolic heart of the slam
C1VI) nghts leader's funeral
An estImated 150,000 people
black and whIte. labourcrs hou
schoolchildren pollie
seWlvPS
lans nnd d'pUomals
f, 0," all

USS.R Party
Holds Plenary
Meeting
~IOSCO't'J
ApI Ii 10 t Heute' )
-A plenary meetmg of the So
viet Communist Party opened In
Moscow yeslelday the 1 ass news
agency 1 epol ted
1 ass did not disclose wnal the
SUI pI I~ meeting would dlSUISS
But rumours cllculatmg In Mo~
co\\ dunng the past few days
have Indicated that CommuIllsl
leadels would talk about mter
natIOnal
atlalfs
mcludmg 1 e
cent events In Czechoslovakl.!
SOVIet Premier AlexeI KosYAIJl
leturned to Moscow a day ead)
hom VISIt to Ilan tv.:o days ag')
amId speculatIOn that the party
centrell commIttee would meet
1t \I as aiso thought that 1<0
syglO wanted to be on hand
In
Moscow 10 VleW of VIetnam pe;;r.ce eff01ls between
the United
States and North VIetnam b,'
the Soviet Foreign MmIstry Gt:'
nled that hiS early retul n had
anythlOg to do WIth Vietnam de
velopments
Plenal y meetmgs of the \:pnl
ral commIttee, whIch has 195 full
members and 165 alternate mCllIbets when at full strength ar ("
nOI mallY held tWIce yearly Th, v
provlde a fcrum fOi dISCUS:-.IOll
of key problems In SOVIet cl:(j
nomIc and pohtlcal hfe
Soviet Communist Party Chid
~onld Brezhnev announced ell J
her thiS year that a plenary meetlOg would soon take place 10
diSCUSS agricultural But It ,1,..,,",
Widely beheved here that the all'
llculture diSCUSSion had been sc
t~pped m [avoul
of a fOIl~·gn
polICY 1 eVlew

Ii parts

of the world-JOined m
.nnal trIbute hete for the man
0whose death touched off the VIOl
;ence In AmerIcan Cities he str·
;uggled to stem
... lJr KIng was belng burled 10
"a temporal y
grave-a marble
.. crypt In a Negro cemeterY-al·
;ter the bIggest demonstratIOn of
-natIonal grIef since the funeral
~of PreSident John F Kennedy
onearly fOUl and a half
yeals
oa8°

..

~

~

~

Dr Kmg s own voice was h~ard
':agaln In red brIck Ebenezer Sa·
pllst Church where he served as
pastor and from where he campaIgned fOI JustIce equality and
freedorn he sought for hIS feilnw
negloe s
I~ rang out flom Iecordcd La·
Pc thlough the hushed congreg·
a tlOn when'
hI~ gnevmg WIfe,
Corettd
hiS IoU! children,
hiS
fnend::; ,lOd the natl(:;..1'S polltlral leadl.'ls tame to honour hiS
memory
I wa~ a drum major for
pea
~ e dod J Ighteolislles::i
echoed
the VOIce or the Neglo pastu,
\\ ho fell to an assaSSin S bulIf:'t 10
Memphl::i SIX days ago
fhe voice from hiS last leC';Jld
td sermon spok(~ uf the pos~lb"
ty of hIS own death
1 he ('ongl egeltlon wept as th~
del'p VOlU
lo?o;!d on Arnow;
tht.:1n \~ele Vice PIeSldent 11\1IJ
ert Humpilley rcplesentmg Pie
sldcnt Johnson tVlis Jacquelllll
Kennedy SenatOl::> Robert :c{nr!
~dw"ld
Kennedy former vice
PI eSldt nt Rlchalt! NIxon Sena
tOl Eugene McCarthy g(IVel not s
Nelson Rockefelll'r of New Yo:k
emU Geol ge Homnev of I'v(J'N,lgan
New York mayor John Lmdsay and
BIIlnlll's (hancellm of thp Rx
I:hequcr'Roy JenklJls
Also \he'l e v. as black powc'
advocate Stokely CarmIchael He
had at (list been balled flom tho
thutch but th t ' (I mel uulsld'"
(C(m1ftlIled

.-

PRICE AF,
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Polish Sejm
Sits \To Elect
New President

WARSA W Annl 10. (Reutell
Poland's Sejm
(parham~nt
started a two-day seSSlOn ~ester
day expected to elect a succes-.ol
to state head
Edward
Ochab
who has asked to be rel'eved of
hiS post because
of "detenorat
109 health
Obsel vels said the cholc'~ ul
the 460 member legIslative body
could give a clue to who Wets gaining ground In a tussle believed
to be gOing on an the C'Jmmul1
1St pOlty Icadelshlp between d,f
feren t pO\\ er groups
A pOSSible ,uccessot I J hl·yeal
old Qchab ~ome observer~ thl1l
Ilht might be Jozef CFnnkle'-'
IC7. 56 whu has been pllme mlmstel since 1947 aoal t h om a
twc yeal break Others bt'h( ved
a less promInent flf.tlP (' 111lght
get the post

Laos Needs 30

Years To Put
Economy Riglht
SINGAPORE Apnl 10, (Reuler,
-The forelgn·IDstlgated conOid 10
Laos had almost completely dlslu
cated the country s economy, Whl(,.I'
would take 30 years of mtense eff
ort to put TIght, the Laotian Mm
Ister of Planning and Cooperation,
lopeng Suryadhay told a regwoal
economiC conference here yestcu.lay
'We have abandoned road ..uns
trucllon projects development
of
Irngauon systems and the programme of the double croppmg of flr-C,
e'-pecJally on provlOces 10 the north
lbe centre and the south of the ( 0
untry Certam Important bridges
have been destroyed:' the Laotian
mlnlsler saId
The Laotian delegale gave the dl
..mal account of hIS countr\ , CLon
(Contmued

n),,' page 4)

-u.s:
Reluctant To Accept
Phnom Penh As Talks Venue

CAMP DaVid Maryland,
<\prd ement to both Sides, the PreSident
10 (AFP)-Prc~'dent Joboson heldfsald
th nur
a 'breakfast meeting With top altJes
We are an agreement WI
here Tuesday to pave the way for .. allies and are prepared for ,ambassaforthcommg negollatlons wuh North ( donal contacts Just aS sood~' ahs ~::~"cements can be compIete,
C
VI~~:;orth Bunker lhe US aill.
The pne6ldent also
announlcd
p
bassador to South Vietnam,
Ilew
thal :I~ca'd ~a~~r ~:~~I~~~O~~
10 here early m the mornmg by hel·
woul
WI en
h
Icopter along With other partl .. lp~nl,
Include Averell Harr~man, wh~ ~ ..
In the talks Secretary of State Deun
Decn chosen to be t e presl con ..
Rusk Secretary of Defence ( lark
personal representative for any nt.>
Cllff~rd
and
General
Earle
Wheeler
gotlatlon
With North Vietnam tand
KABUL Apnl 10. (Bekhtar)-The
-I"
WJlllam
B~ndy, assIstant ~(,:rc aT)
n (hi ::1::'
U Sl10l
ff
Natlon.ti Indu6tnal frammg Centre chaIrman 0 f Ihe
of Slaff
of state for Far Eastern A alf:'l
has concluded an agreemenl
With
•d
II d
HanOI has IOdlcated that II would
d
Th e P resl ent t.:a (; In the pres~
Poland for prOVISion of bIcycle par's
perfer Phnom penh the Caml:lC'l Ian
'
h
to the centre S bicycle- assembly Iater an d sal d
capital as the site for t e IOlttal to
'
5 mce I saw you yesterday m thl'
plant
CablOet Room \\c have ~oosuhed ntact
c
The plant will assemble and off
\\ Ith llur allle~ about the me~!:loagc
Amaencan offiCials appea~~ r
er fOf sale some 6,000 bicycles m the
Ihat I referred 10 yesterday on aller
luctanl however, to agrec to
n~m
horne markets thIS year said KhalJ
native Sttes
Penh SInce lhe US em basS)
.l~
lullah Kalhan l:hlef of the centre
beellt' closed there slOce Call1bodl.1
We .Ire bal.; k In touc h WI Ih H anO!
The centre also has falllltics flll
and dISCUSSing a Aumber of .. II.:. na
and the UnIted States broke 31f rt'l
production of plastic ware and gla
live
locations
which
(ould
be
\
I1nv
attonsim 1965 b
d R
sses
.1
DIp omatlc U server~ regar
ngoon capItal of Burma as ,",, mC'st
SUitable venue for Norlh Vlf~·tHam
esc U S prel~mlOary talks
A year ago Burmese head of &'1\ C'
rnmc::nt General Ne Win offered Rn
specuJ'l1i
ngoon as the meeting place for tulks
markets In Pans tUt nover IO"!:('
ve bUYing It IS mamly the pro
f
7 I
lesslunals who have been aC1IVI
The fact lhat UN S~cretafY (JenE."
'0 e'ght mllhon Irancs rom
Z
h dId
ral U Thant IS a Burmese IS a fur
mllhon francs Monday
a Tlu11Cd
ea el b::>al S
h Af
Iher reason for Johnson .. lholle of
Dee:.c.lers howevel dId not , W i l e e<:ISlon y uut
I 1:.1
tht:' wOlld : > biggest guld 1)1 nduo I t
nculral Burma
IS no' ex DeC ted to have any big
Nc\\ D£'lhl whll.:h was Amer!\,.a s
h
elfect Ull t l mal kl'ts In the tit 3
SClo-ond dlOIl:t' , will probably not
futUIl'
he ;.I\u:plabk III the North V'1~lnam
a)
Speculat""
deprived 01 ""
C .. l
In \ It. V. (If India.... dlfft:p:'nles
Immediate OlllSONl of a I lSI III
the offiCial gold price
at e Ull~\
\\ 1111 ( hlna
unloading vast stocks of tht: n,1:'
It Is Irue thai relations between
tal accumulated
In the Ie tnt
Pl:kmg Ind Burma 100 have bcen ex
By A Statf Writer
gold.buYlng stumpede
Iremelv Tense since last summt.r, bUI
It \\ as a movmg s<:ene The
In
the four month::>
IIll t
R Ing~lJn offers the iIlternallonaJly
lars decorated With flowers hod
, II t.' SpCl:hlcle of housmg diplomats
c.lliven all the way from Kabul
March 17 when westci n (~"'I' "
bankel s
set uo the nc\' 1\\ I
flom North and South Vletndm, the
to neal Ghazm to receive the
price gold system the equI\ Jl
US, Chma the Soviet Umon and all
haJl::; After hours of waiting
ent of about fOUl yeaIS SOI'lI
llliiJor
neutral nahons
lhe eleven buses, which formed
Afr1Jcan output
IS believed to
the haJ pllgnmage calavan a1·
have oassed tnto Dnvdle hullCh;
lived Fathers.
children,
,nd
othel relatIves \"ho had come to
Since Malch 17 the gap lILt
meet the hallS were full of JOY
ween free mal ket prices and the
KAB UL. Apnl 10. (Bakhtarldnd ecstacy
officlal prtce of $ 35 R.Q. oun<..eProf VIOcent Monte,l
French
There
were
216 hajls \\ ho
thal used by cenllal banks fur
onentahst and hngU1St a facultravelled fOI about a month t"
settlmg
thell debls has be"n
ty membel of the college of let
and fro to nay homagt! to the
steadily narrowing
ters UniverSity of Dakal. Sene·
house of God, to the hIghest sht·
The fall In gold
specula"oll
gal and d,rector of the Mental
Ine 10 the world. to the symbol
has heln~d blmg "bout a recove
InslJlute fOJ Sub-Saha"" Aftlca
In whlc~all 'the subhme prtnCIJ Y of the two paoer resel ve I: Lli
arnved
10..
Kabul
Tucs
pIes of spirItuality are ma~ fes
rencles
dollal s
and slell.nl~
ted
whlch have suffered ~ome sn::up day at ~he mVltatlOn of the Col·
lege of Letters Kabul Unlvel'
knocks In Iecent months
I saW one of the haJls a ",. sity
man who IS about [erty lears
Sterlmg lemamed buoyant ""
He \\8S scheduled to gIve i:i
Londun Yl'stelday \\ Ith Ihi rate
old whose face was literallY shl·
le('ture,
thiS afternoon In Kabul
nmg from
the splntual PUflty
against the dollal Ilslng anothel
Unlvorslty
Audlloflum on Eb
J
trtp to Mecca The caravan \\ as
five POlO t::; to t \\ a dollar::> 40 r 5
ne·Khaldoun
Moslem soclolog
received near Kabul by the Ku· cent::> mOl (I than half d cl?n\ ",!If)
lsi hlstonan (13321406)
bul Governor
V4,,' pantv

----------

I~~: ~~;~~Re~~ ~~:~,g~~~,~nta!~:'~a~aen~!~r~':r

--------
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ThIS afternoon. Jordaman Fo·Dead Sea It was offiCIally an
reIgn Mmlster Abdel Monelm R,. nounced
fal left Cairo for Amman after a
An offiCial statement saId Islour day VISit to UAR
Ourlng
I aell forces, "durIng
their WIth·
hIS stay, he had talks wltli UAR drawal from Jordanian tern tory
leaders representallves of Arab follOWing then' aborllve aggres'
League member countnes
and
sion on the Ghor aI-Safl area
Jarnng
Monday
planted mmes ill the
Meanwhile -Reuter
reports two area"
Jordamans were killed and a
One of these mines, the state
thIrd senously wounded yestcr
ment said.
exploded
Tuesday
dav when an Israeh mme ex
morning under a car of the Naploded unde. theIr car In thc
tural Resources AuthOrIty car·
Ghar al·Safl area south of the
rymg a number of techDlClan~
prospectmg for managnese
ill
the Ghor ai-SaIl area ThIS I L
suited 'n the death of two tech·
ntClans and the serious wounding
of the thIrd
Teams of the Royal Jqrdanlar.
GARDEZ, Apnl 10. (Bakhtar)EngineerIng Corps ImmedIatelY The Gardez community middle sch
began a search of the area to 001 was elevated to hIgh school Ie
remove mmes planted there
vel yesterday
1t wa~ also reported by AFP
In a speech the governor of Pa
that the United States has urg· kthla and PreSIdent of Pakthla D.
ed Israel to take a more moder
velopment AUlbonty Gen Moham
VIenna ApniJ ,10,
(DPA}-The
ate line towards the actiVIties of mad AZlm expressed the hope that
newly formed Czechoslovak gover
Jordan based PalestlOe partis- Ihe new b,gb school Ihe tblrd to be
nmenl headed by POIne MmlSter 01- ans, Informed sources sald yes· opened In the proVince, wJll cont·
terday
bncht Ccrnik. was yesterday sworn
nbute to the cause of educating the
The sources
saId Importan ~
10 by slale PresJdent Ludvik Svoboyouth, and ensurlQg a higher stan
talks had been held over the dard of irving for the future gene
~a, .Kadlo Prague reported )0 a spepast few days ' by Forel'gn MI
l'Ial bulletlD
rattons In the provmce
nlster Abba Eban and the U S
I he ceremony held In the Throne
The school has over 900 Sludents
Hall of Prague Castle was attended, Ambassador to Israel Woolwortn Forty three graduates of 9th grad~
Barbour
apart from the bead of government,
started theIr classes In the 10th grade
The
ambassador
reportedb
by the five deputy pnme mlDlsters
In Jabul Seral, the Sayed Kbel
told
Eban
It
was
equally
'Inand the 23 cabinet members
primary
scbool fOf boYs was eleva·
rass saId u,rmlr. subm,tted to portant to the US and 1&rael to ted to secondary school level yester
keep
Kmg
!dusseln
m
pow~r
In
PresIdent of the Czechoslovak So
He argued
that any day
clal!sI Republic a proposal about the Jordan
The school, which bas a stud~nt
other
regIme
tnat
might
replace
compOSItiOn of the new government
body of 550 was eSlab1Jshed 30 ycars
the
I
mg
would
pose
much
more
whlcb had been dISCUssed and apago as a villa.ge school It had the
rovcd by the u,ntral Committee of conlplex problems for Israel. :he status of pnmary school for
the
sources
saId
the National Froot
last 2g years
(ContlUed on page 4)
I n the afcernoon•. president of the
-'
SOCIalist
Republic,
Czechoslovak
Svoboda recelvled members of the
government beaded by 1\8 charrmao
Lenart who have tendered thel( res~
Ignatlons and tbanked them for thea
activity In the constructIon of so·
Undel
the planned secunty
PRAGUE, Al'rIl 10, (Reuter)
t.: lahsm 10 CzechoslovaklB
changes
neither
of thE' new Units
The
Czechoslovak
Co/t1mumst
The new governmeot of the Czeparty last mght ISsued
malO would be nermllted to harass thc
choslovak Soclahsl Republic bas the
pnvate CitIzen because of cflll
POlOt of a 24l QOO-word action de
r011 ow 109 composltloo
cal vIews
SIgned to reform the whole poliChairman of the governmeot.--OlEvery CItizen must
kno\...
tIcal system m the country 10
dnch Cerntk, Vice ChaIrmen ot the
l c:11
\\
Ith
certamty
that
hiS
pollt
government-Peter Colotka.
Fran· guarantee free speech and na'1O
lonvlctlOns
and
oplnlOns
hIS
nal hberty
[Jsek Hamou7., Gustav Hustak, Ota
pelsonal beliefs
and actlvttH:.
Sik Lubomlr Strougal MmlSter of
cannot be the object of attenllQll
In a malor mnovatIOn the pa r
Food and Agnculture-Josef Boruof the
state secunty serV1Co-"
ty programme proposed sphttuH
vka,
I he programme said
the
state
secunty
apparatus
mto
Mmlsler of National Defence-Lt·
Tile programme has been dra
two
mdependent
UnIts
cutenent General Martm Dzur
fted I a01dly by new narly lea
one
to
defend
the
state
(( onttnlled on page 4)
del shere followll1g the rail of
[rom
enemies
abroad
and
AntonIO Novotny
the forme I
the
other to fight cnme
.,
party boss who believed In tl~ht
home and mamtam public or
central control
der
Afghan Red Crescent Set
The programme saId the bus«
foreIgn pohcy hne was alhance
May 8 For Celebration
and cooperation With the SovleL
Umon but It added that the new
KAB U L, April 10
(Bakbtar)-party's leadership would work fel
rhe Red Crescent, Red Cross and
. •
an active share In the 'con<;ep~ South Africa S deCISIon to :,us
Red Lion and Sun day will be marpend
gold
sales
g"ve rIse to b,g
tlon of the mlhtary doctnne of
kcd In Afghanistan on May 8 1969
geJ demand for the metal In tht
the
Walsaw
Treaty
countries
Ihl" year
' I d
b II
k
WOI Id S ea 109 u Ion mal ("'t·
The I'rogramme 'S called 'Czc
1 hiS was deCided at
a meetlOg
choslovakJa's Road to Soclahsm' kl~stetdaY
In the Afghan Red Crescent SOCIe
,Tn London whele tht: mJI k~l
Iy yesterday The meetIng was atten· Wlthm the CommunIst atates ol I
reopened
la~t week aftel a t \' U
Eastern
Europe
there
arE'
nov.
ded by represenlBlIves of the MIDlSthe SovIet Yugoslav and Czech. week closure the on<e of ,;.. Id
tnes of EducatJOo. Health, Informa
1
oslovak roads to SOCialism qUltl:
was half a dollal
h,ghe, 1 ,,111
lIon ,and Culture and National De·
n
Monday
at
$
3750
an
ounte
apal t from the separate Chmes
fence and the days programme of
Slmllar orl;e nses wel~ I(
and Cuban programmes
actlvJtes was discussed
ported flom ZUrich ,lI1d J 3.1 ...
-----
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Peace Moves

'"

1~

Talks'With 'Israel Will
.Mean Capit~lation,
liAR President Says

Relations

GOETHE INSTITUTE

International .Folk-Songs, Chansons and Guitarmusic, on Monday, April 15, 1968, 8 p.m. at the auditorium of Radio AtghaDistan.
Tickets available at the Goethe-Institute, Kabul,
Share Nau.
Admission Free.
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(Continue~ ,:Om page 2) , and ;'-ote; regls~ration ,~tn:;;he
nonviolent movement 'was
One Widely used tactic of Dr. south. One drive alone in Atlan ~ born among poor people In the
Kmg's followers was the "s,t-m" ta ,added ",ore' than-:5,!JOO n~w' • south, but It quiCkly. spread '0
Th!!se
began In
Greensbor~, negro namea to t/le voting'rolis' tlie ,rdt' of the .country,
,Botll
North Carolina, '10 1960, In def,
.,TIi~, splnt .of"Uie'1qnviolent black and whtte c1t1zens-uhl~n
lance of local
laws forbiddto!l mC!\il!ment '~ galneli)', /1Iomentllnl officialS " ...ank-and-flle workers,
negroes to be served in'.; r~staur. and" spread ~to ,uni.verslty cam- 'teacherii' ~nd students: h<!usew"
ants patronlSea by whltes< negrc, poses throughout the country In ves and 'Eil.ni. stars, clergymen
students
occupIed
seats at 19f1O. ,young., parti"ipants weT" and high government officlalsluncli_counters ani:! refused orlilfluentlal 10 orJralJislftg the stu_, joined the movement.
ders to leave The movement at·
dent nonvl01ent cooI!J1naling co·
.
tracted
both white and "'e~ro rh)nlttee ',at Shaw tTnl'lerslty, III
students who found to It a mutRiileigll ',,:N.Orth Cal-oUna. Aided
ual Interest to move for socla\ by, hortherii ''vo\uiiteers: 'southern
0
cli~nges.
stllaentS·,:.lnitlated ',sit-in move'
Stubbcrn
resistance
and inents tJyitb'Spread tb more than
more
tlian
3.000 were dra 15o'saiit !!m ,t'?w~s and cit,ies
'n,
rested. However, -the effort help.
by the end of t~e .year. ,;Hund~ds
•
ed arouse the conscience of th~ were railed as they tned to .deAmeriCan people to the need for
segregate shops, restaurants. ba·
more CIVi! nghts leglslati01l
thmg beaches ond other pubi'c
These nonVIOlent protests s.or
fac'!Itles
•
01TAWA< Apnl 9< (Reuler)ved to speed school mtegration
The year 1!!61 saw the beglll' P,erre Elliott Trudeau, dasblDg. nOW'
nmg of the fr~om ridcs. when Iy-ele<:!ed lejlder of canada<. ruhog
hundreds of students-nelll:o,(and LIberal go,""rnment, IndIcated Sun'
white-Iourneyed by bus thrDugh d.y be mtended 10 take over as
the south, demandmg equal tre- prime minISter WIthout an early ekcatment on Uie nation's transpor- tlon
tatlon systems.
The 46'year-old JUlllice mInIster 's
I
PreSident KennedY responded due to slicceed relIMRll Prime MinISto the negro movement for ell' ter Lester Pearson 71 In about two
uahty by asking congress to PlISs weeks and one of ilie fIrst prob.
new legIslation
lerns be Is expected to face 's pres'
Negro leaders, however. were sure to call an early
cral "Iec
not convinced 'that their needs tlon
gen
could be met They Initiated an·
He told
other serIes
of demonstrations
a press conference Sun·
and boycotts, both 10 the north day. boweyer, that be dId not see
TEHRAN, Apnl 9, (Reutcr}-The
and the sou'h The prmclpal de- any need for one The government
Shah of Jran and Queen Farab DI
monstratlon 'was the August 28. .. not requIred to go to the country
bah have accepted an inVitation to
1963 'March on
Washmgton" until the autumn of 1970
pay an offiCial VIStl to Soviet Un·
More than 200 000 nersons negro
Trudeau, balcbelor wbo favours
lon, accordmg to communIque rel- and white ass~mbled pe~cefullY casual clothes and fast cars, won
eased at the end of Soviet Premier
10 the natIOnal camta! to makc
the party leadershIp on the fourth
Alexei Kosyg n's VISit here
know' theIr demand IO! equalltv ballot at the LIberal parly conven·
The commuOIque said that both
1n education employment hOlls
hon Saturday, beatmg eight other
Sides stated thelT satisfactIOn With
109 and votmg
candidates He was not even consl
the favourable development of So
Upon Kennedy's death late dered a candIdate unt,l aboul three
Vlct IraDlan relations
that year
PreSident Johnso 1 months ago
Kosygm returned
In
Moscow
gave clVll J 19hts
ftrst prIonty
Sunday from a five day VISit to Iran.
and the result was
the CIVil
B day earher than OrigInally planI,ghts act of 1964. forbIdding ra
ned
cia) discrtmination In many as
(Continued From Page JJ
BUI a SOVIt:t Foreign MIDlster sppects of hfe
entered the negotiatIOns WIth rI'
okesman lold Reuter Sunday nIght
Next yeal, congress passed a
It was. floC a sudden deciSIOn and had
votmg rights act WhiCh, together.. gld POSItions, whIch had prevented any meaningful exchanges
nothlDg to do With Vietnam deve
WIth the 1964 law"7 gave the ne·
gro better assurance of justIce 10 some spheres
lopments, as some observers behe
In addition there was no PIO'
ved
than any leg,slatlon passed In
gress on the ISSUe of access lo
the preceding 100 Years
When the VISit was orlgmally anmarkets for the exports of de.
In the summer 1966 the mo·
nounced here last month It was Sl
velopmg countnes
vement
of nonViolence moved
Bted that Kosygm would stay
In
On the questIOn
of a JOint
out of the south mto the north.
Iran from Apnl 2 to 8
World
Bank-Monetary ~ und
where programmes agaInst pov
Two days ago B Foreign M IDlstry
erty In the urban ghettos were study on CommodIty pnce sta'
spokesman confIrmed Tehran repinItiated Open hOUSing marches blhsatlon as called for at DelhI
orts that Kosygm would return Su.
were
initiated In the white nell,. Dr Preblsh S81d he was gOIng to
nday
on
ghbourhoods of Chicago 10 an Washington for diSCUSSIOns
In reply to questIOns the spokes
thIS next week
attempt
to
obtam
In
that
cIty
a
man denIed that there had been any
He saId the belhl conferencc
comprehensIve
open
hOUSing
sudden change an KOSyglO s plans
had demonstrated
the "heavl.
plan
GrouDs
met
stubborn
resIsThe Premier has been dOIng a
ness'
for
the
UNCTAD
secreta I
tance Fmally, an agreement was
great deal of tra vellmg m recent molat and promIsed
ItS structure
reached
between
the
marche,
nths In addition to hiS task of over.
would be reshaped to make ,t
and the so-called whIte power st·
seemg the Soviet economy and formore fleXIble and effectIVe
ructure
to
ease
the
restrictions
eign policy
On housmg
He IS due to VISit PsJuslan In JO
days time. and here he JS a strong
posslb,lIty tbat a long'awalted me
etmg of the Communisl Party's Ce
ntral Committee to deal WJth agncContinued from Page I )
ulture and oelated economIc ques
tlons Will be held In the lOtenm
nded at North VIetnamese troop concentratIOns. truck parks,
bunkers and gun paSI tlons In
the Ashau valley
•
ThiS sector,
In the northern
end of the country and on the
border of. Laos, has been sub
(Contrnued Irom page JJ
jected to mtenslfled B-52 raIds
WIll be willing to follow an expansIOnary policy which would make It every dav for the last four days
The saturatIOn pounding suggest·
I .eaSler for tbe:: Americans to -secure
ed eIther a new alhed dnve IS
the nceded l"lProvement an the bal
commg or that a new North V,ance of payments wblle at the same
etnamese bUIldup has been 'de
time ensufJng that the effect of a
tected
slow-down of economIc activIty m
The seventh B·52 raId was
the U S on world trade Is compenclose loa Asbau
hlrtmg 22 km
sated by an acceleration In Europe
It WIll take time uotIl we have an southwest of Hue
On the neace front PreSIdent
ans~r to all the questions
raised
Johnson announced In Washm~
by the events of the last two weeks
ton that a reoly had been reo
A cnsls of the magnitude we have
witnessed cannot be settled all that, celved from HanOi to hIS propo.
sal for talks
qUIckly
BUI In as
for as II was In Mr
We have taken steps to no·
The Kabul Timll5
Jenkms' power to contrJbute lO the
tlfy our alhed."
the PresIdent
GIves
A 10 Per cent
re~stabhshment of scablhty. be has
saId 'We shall be trymg to work
done so
Dilicount To Every
out promptly the tIme and place
(LONDON PRESS SERVJCE)
for the talks"
New Subllcriber
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WASHINGTON April 9 (R,.uter) PreSident Johnson
has
chosen General WIlham C W~s
tmorelan().s
successor In Vlf'lnam and hooes to be able to :1a
me him soon White House SOUl
ces saId Sunday
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,Cape Town StopsGold Sales;
London Market Unaffected
CAPE TOWN AprIl 9 (Reuter) by selbng on the free market
and obtalnmg the premium over
South Afnca revealed yester·
the otr\Clal price, the observers
day that It IS not seIlmg any gold
whIle It walts for the market to said
Dr D,edenchs. who was replyabsorb recent speculative bUYIng
<md then sees how hIgh the free
109 to the budget debate In the
market price Iises
house of assembly. stressed that
Fmance Mmlster Dr Nlcolaas South Africa had a responsible
Dledenchs lifted a c9rner of the
altitude to the gold pnce Issue
veil hiS government threw over A wrong move could cause a
ItS gold-sellmg policy after last world monetary
dIsaster.
the
month's Washmgton deCISion to consequences of whIch the coun·
create a two tier prtce for gold try would not escape
when he told parhament South
South Africa's announcement
Afnca would not sell any gold at that It Will not be marketmg
plesenl
any of ItS gold output m the ImBut when It became necessary
mediate future had httle Impact
to sell gold agam South Afnca on the London
bulhon market
\'(Iould be wIllmg to sell moneta- yesterday
I y gold to counlJ les wanllng It
The metal's Price showed a
on the official market at $ 35 ou·
small rise from 3705 to 3725 dolnee he saId
lars an ounce but dealers regarHowever. he also reserved the ded thIS as mSlgmf,cant
right for the mmlng mdustry to
One dealer pomted out that
sell newly-mmed
gold on the
vast quantItIes of gold are still
free market
In pr'vate
hands after
last
Dr Dledenchs would not say
month s spectacular gold· bUYing
"hen
South Africa would sell
stamped In
March alone, spegold or how much on each mar
culators purchased the eqUIvalkel
It IS not necessary to saY
ent of more than one
Year's
no\\
he declared
South African output
WhIle all this gold remams In
1 he selling "auld be done In
thc best long·term mtelests of circulatIOn the market pnce 1s
unlikely to I'se very sharplY the
the country' he said
dealer saId
FInancial observers
pOInted
Some EUlopean banken;. how.
\lut that those Interests Include
ever took a different 'VIew In
prolunglng the life of South Af·
ZUrich the world's other bIg gold
lIra s gold mmes some of which
market. bankmg Circles predict
Ire approachmg their end
ed an early nse in the metal s
Obv'ously thIS could be done
pnce
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COfllmenlaJ ~
Conference In Noew York by Abdul
Rahmcm. Pat.hwaJc
A/ghanlStan 8
ambassador 10 Ihe UntlN NIZtIOIl8
Orgamsal1on on February 22 1968
lt IS my contentIon here
that
while time and trial bave mdeed
revealed some functional defects In
tbe orsaolsation It bas on the wbole
reaffmned lis Imperahve place 10
ou< era
It bas for hundreds of mIllions o[
people fulfilled thaL bope
whlcb
sur8ed around It at lis blrtb. It bas
On tbe [unctlonal Sllle proved Its
f1ex,blhty..and ItS VIability to meet
cvery ncw' problem which
comes
,ts way
In thiS respect 1 mlsb~ POlDt ou'
thaL while some ten ~.sao cer
1a1l1. oatIons placed.lhe.bisbcst un
portimce On the ,",VISIOn of Ihe. UOI
tcd Nauons CharIer 10 order lo- eli
mmate -some 0 fila .aUeged..aelf.defea
Img elemenls today this. ....... lies
111 the Unoted. Nationl slI!taae wJlh
no one less Jnterated lD raYISIOn
lhan 'he big powers. ;[bere JI. aI'ood
reason for UIlI- clJ).nge of beart
ConstitutiOnally and functioJlally
lbere are no real defects m the Ch.
rter Il 15 a greal tribute to Its toun
ders Ihat tbey havo. 8$ an ..anN-ogy
Umlarran UniversaliSt
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abc:!t humnmttes and humamttes group about
~Clcnce

1'0 overcome thIS shortcomlOg Ute unJverslty
OJ !~abul would do well to make the study of
certam humamty subJects by the science stu
,el 's compulsory and VIce versa. We
should
~e
ahle to offer B Sc ill EconomICs or B A In
BIOlogy
Mlxmg of the students of various colleges,
\lInch should be one of the alms of the tmlver
"ty education can be attn:med through the es
l.b1Jshment of general centres Our univerSIty
~t Ilresent IS unfortunately
a little too much
d' Jartmentallsed E,en the necessary links be
t w~cn the varlOu' departments of the same
,ollege are 1I0t well mamtamed Tins has re
olted lR the ISolatIOn of ,;tudents of each de
partment and has prevented the general murlng
1I!1 of the colleges
\\ ~ eel that e' en
n the tSemor 1 classes
some lectures of common IOterest rot dIfferent
colleges sl ould be held together
Extensive use of the unIversIty library by

the same classroom

I he u. 1\ erslty administratIOn should also
now try to amalgamate some sCIence courses
With humanities The freshmen of the uDlver
Sit! :lfe dl\ Ided under two general categones
the sCience and thc humamtles gl ups From
the very start of the college education these
students tend to learn about one field of know
ledge ether hwnan tiCS or sc enCes \Vlthm l
[ew years of coJlege educatIOn the first group
forgets and looses touch WIth the baSIC selen
ces they have studied m school while the SCI
ence group gets out of touch WIth humamhes
altogether ThIS process resulls m tbe hreak up
of the mevltable relationship between the two
The result IS the Ignorance of SCleuce group

'h

students

In

Its ed tor

411 weh.:omcs the export of the Af
ghan Wool Jndustrles products
A
new chapter has been opened In our
foreign trade as a result of the AWl
products flOdlDg theJr way 010 the
Eutopean markets
On the home {rant the c:dllonal
went on allbough JJ IS difficult for
lhose usmg foreign manufactured pi
C"CC goods to SWitch to home predu
,Is already a growmg number of pe
oplc are prefernng AWl mater als
to Imported cloth
The fact Ibat AWJ has dL:clded 10
ship some of Us products abroad for
salc sho","s thal they have already
made sure that AWl stands a good
chance of competing n foreign rna
rkets t saId

o I to government
pi )\.ees

one of the prereqwsltes for raJS

J

I 'g the standard of edueahon. But It WIll also
I t II eful It the tear hers themselves VISit thIS hb
I ry
regularly and gl\e references of these
bool s to the students The) should hold confe
rences and seminars on those books thus mak
lUg It compllisory for the students to refer to
lhem
ThiS wl1l guarantee the frequent use of the
university librar... by all the students At the
s~me tIme the umverslty wJlI also do well to
centrallSe all tbe branches of tbe hbrary Into
thc m'lR ~" ldmg and put an end to the practice of every college ha vmg Its own small hb
rary locked throughout the academiC year

"OME PRESS AT
Yesterday s H0'wud

"""111""""111",,11'" II

C
entre For Science Courses

The Kabul UDlverslty s decIsion to stud,
carefully the possibIlity for establlshmg a cen
tre for basiC sCIence courses IS a step m the
nght dIrection The openmg of such a centre
WlII reduce the u,c of man v of Ute clas.."rooms
IU the uDlverslty As IS the oractlce now ever~
college of the umverslty has its own SClence
classes Many of the lectures and lessons are
dupbcahon of hme and teachml(
Many of the classrooms are kept occuple,l
by the same baSIC sCIence classes m the colleg"
of medlcmc and pharmacy sCience engmeer
mg agriculture and some others BeSIdes every
college has to have ItS own laboratones
\ centre for baSIC SCiences can centrabse
all the basIC sClenee classes of all the coUeges
of the unl\ erslty Teachmg stalf and sCientifIC
and techDlcal equlpments and textbooks can be
provided bl thiS centre and a.ccordmg to a fix
cd time tablc the students of the vanous affil
lated colleges of uDlverslt v can get together In

of(

cia Is and em

bUilt a bridge which can -e"pend or
contact under every cl;la.nge 9& poli
t cal cl mate and Ihe reason for thiS
I

s sImp e
Smce the Uruted Nations 1S 001 a
world government the Charter IS no
consntutlon It IS what It 1St It Ghar
ter With none of the rJgJdity of na
lanaI constltlJtlons It IS a thallea
ble fleXIble Instrument tbat can be
bent and shaped to every contJDgen
cy and to every new procedure that
may be reqUIred

or course the Organisation has
ImperfectIons and far greater .I81per
fect ons than peoples or govemme
nts or the press or even Its most
sovere Critics can point out
They arc the tmpeliections

o[

Man And they arc the tmperfectJons

of a world seetbmg Wlth ehaoge and
turmoll-<:hanges whlclt faU
hke
WhlP lashes on th~ strong back of
thIS fl.ed&lmg organisation
But while the United NatIOns
cannot change the oature of man

are wall ng Impallently for new co
upens
AnOlher letter published n today. s
Is/ah calls on tbe Kabul 8us Com
pany authont es to study the poss
Ibll t es of operat ng fast trams on
(.:Ity routes nstead of buses Altho
ugh It rna,} rcqu re cons derable In
vestment I IS (he surest way of sol
vmg the city s transport p,roblems

fhe splthght

on future dcfen
ce ani:lngements for
Common
weal1.h eountnes m AsIa and the
PacJf c has been turned to Rua
la Lumpur
1 h s ea 1e at th~ nd o[ a week
of
nternaL anal meetings on

the problems of the V,elnam
war and the prOjected vanIsh
n ,f Bntaln from the As,an
m htary scene by 1971
Be[ore they left for home Fn
da\ evenm~ the partiCipants ga
\e no h nt :.If the future sha.oe

Thc Subah T,e
and that f tbey were deported we
shed an open leiter to pres dent Fe
would bave none to blame but you
rd nand Marcos claiming to be from
and the amb tlOUS ases In your ad
a F I pmo l.:lt ten JD Sabah
which
m OIstrat on
sa d tha the Corregldor affair hac'
The echtonal also touched on the
Meanwhl1e 10 KOla Kmabalu tor
1eed for protective measures to be endangered F I p nos reS dent In lhe
stale
.. merly Jcsselton today Ch ef M OIS
adopled by the government to ensu
I he e c wa~ s gned w th he p e ' ter Tun Dalu HaJI Mustapha anna
re that A WJ products replace mpo
udonym
Juan De Ta Cruz an cdJ
un cd the mn ed <lIe formal on of a
ned goods I here arc some people
or
<II
not
sa
d
that
the
wr
er
had
V
gl1ante corps n v cw of the thrc..:al
who bold that local OdUSlrIes should
nOI used h l) n name for fear (f I om the Ph Itpplnes
do Iht=lr own fight In gam ng llilr
r\:pr al
He nade Ihe announcemenl foil
kets
ow ng a meet ng of Ihe setates securty
rh s may be true but the
Las mo th a ~pec: al for es Lamp
lomrn lIee but gave no md caliOn of
rema n~ the edltonal assencd that
"I
d 'iL verc.;d n tht: Man la Bay
the size of the proposed curps
A W J and other Similar orgaOisal ons
siano of Corrcg dor wh ch Mala
In a prepared statement he decla
need tarr I protectIOn and encou a
ys a I
ell ned wa:l f( r
ra n ng
d th I Sabah s dec s on to stav n
ge
n unt 1 they fuml) c.stabl h
guc r llas t
nfiJt ale th s Ea t M<I
f\1 lilY
eva able
hemselves In me domest and fo
I} n s a e 1 h Ph I pp nl.:
h tS
e gn markets.
a long stand ng d3: m tu Sabah
Hanl.
announ emt:nl f read n
J.Quay s Ij/ul l,;arr C~ an cd tonal
In lhe let er Ih wr ter sa d the
('
s
to
pari
upa c m pre I m nary ta
un Ihe problem of lex books for
Correg dor flasco had caused Irouble
Ik w Ih the Un ted Stales
opens
!K.:hools 1 h s t sa d s undouble
for F I p n OJt onals n Sabah and
r
persJlC'
t
ves
for
an
end
of
the
war
dly onto' 01 tbe:: press ng prublc n~ ur
ntpl cd that they were n '" rcgardc I
d demonstrales Ihal neXlb lIly of
educat on with Its I n ted budget
I
f fth columnIsts
N r h V e namese polic es
Zyc e
Ihe M 1 :stry of EdUL tl on has "0
II
l.
(Warsaw L fel said last
l,;ope w th the gruw og demand for
The p I cal wrangl\ngs n
hf'
k
llore schOOls The pruv s on 01 cIas
Ph~1 pp ncs have a far rc ch n~ ell
fht: newspaper c ted by the Po
rooms teachers and other factl lies
c t nd CVc.:n We the very peupk
for cd Lat on does Dot leave much
I sh press agency PAP said tbat Powit
ale t) Sahah bClllise
Y( u
I lOll was followang closely the cour
lexl
resources I prOf de enough
boob frail the schools
can 1 I g Vt: ~ lobs for
decent I
e of the tragic war In V etnam
rhcrd re tlte edltOfUl1 wenl on
vel I d
<:
dverscl) affected by
lor a number of reasons but partl
hI.: P lit: I 01 tcxtb )oks should bt'
yl ur polt c II 4 ua bbles
lh letter
tularly because she was a member
t I h Ph I pp n preSident sa d
f the: Inlernat onal Conlrol ("ornm
tud ed "' Ih a v cW l lessenmg the
on
r nan
I u den n hc M n stn of
P es dt:n why d d we come
I du at
t y We came to Sabah
I deSCribed Hano s dec s on
0
d ~tuss w th Washington the unc n
One: way to ach cve lh s would b
I Y u n I he: past adm ntstra
d I onal cnd of the bomb ng
r
lor th Wl!lI ~o do parents to volun
I lit: r I (Ph IJpp ne) govern
North Vlelnam as <.I necessary me
leer Ih purchase of lexlbooks lor
I
ulv~ perpetual unemploy
asure
lnd sa d Ihal
negot allons
he r ch dr~n Th sway morc
f
pr hit: I
1 the Philipp nes
should be started
the poo r ch Idren stand a beller
he kLtH dded and Ihat the Ph
chance I getlmg free textbooks
I pp nn v gour 10 proseqJlmg Ihe
II added
the Vietnamese natlOfl
fhe san e ssue f the paper c.;al
ht n 10 Sabah was mollvated h}
Ins shown that II s capable of 10
f1,llng heavy losses on the agress
res a I Her to Ihe cd lor calling on
purely persOnal nlerests
Ihe Departmenl of Food Procurem
rht: leiter da med thai the Carre
ors ThiS s why Washington should
no wa t F( r t (V eloam sl cap Iu
ent to expedite plans to dlstnbute
g dor affair had been hOmlhat ng
latlOn
new coupons for flour and vegetilble and dcgradmg 10 FIlipinOS n Sabah
Column Inch AI 100
mum seven 1,!U.s per m.ser110n)
pu line bold lype AI 20
CUtiS /Jed
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more CIviliSed tbinldna It has like:i>~" iijOld\
the Ieatndary Atlas, botne the world }l~~jiii iiliitnnc 1>ar8l1el If.1 may
with aU of Its problems upon Itt~~ii\laypaae,",your own
broad shoulders, and today slilDd'liiit~'n;¥O\lI\~ ptrP.JU\dent Lm
unbroken UDllent and UQoowed by coin wcSl'lTd bave been content to sbe
the Impo~detables It must hear
Ive the Issue of slavery If he could
I am speaking from a urnque ex
preserve tho UnIOn In' both cases
peno:llOe'<'With~th. (hllted. Nations
the secondary criSiS was sbelved to
You know that it feU to my lot to deal With tbe maJor one
be ~tlte '1'Jiesldenlll of thr~. General
So 10 lbe fmanclal Issue the Ass
As*mblleS I waa'1ID8Dilnously ele
cinbly preserved Ihe Umon o[ the
cted preBIdent of the regular session World s SItuation and gave the
of
the
lWeoty Fltst Otaeral wbole problem over to a committee
AssemblY ill fl!l66 ,hwal ~octed to WOrk 11 Oul
a [ew months later m a Spedal Se
This developmenl 10 tbe Assemb
sSlon 10 deal II'tJIh the problem o[ Iy sbowed Its stamllla ItS flexlblhty
Soutllwl!otl ~fru:a anlk!hlll ctuclal fl
Bnd 110 abilIty lo snatch from the
nanCilll ;prlmlem, whlcb came elose fIrst of tolal dlsmtegratlon a ncw
to bnnalns tbe Umled Nations to a lea.c of hfe and 11 did so With as
,pomt of exliJictlon I AVU re.-elected lomshmg unanlmlly
",hen Shortll'- thereafter the Assemb
In the case of tbe Middle East as
Iy reconvened ID the famous Em
many of you walchll18 t1ie proceedI
..gency Session to deal wltb the MI
nsa on your teleVISIOn bave seen tbe
ddle Easl War
Asse\llbly could not muster such an
II -wu ~Id that all of these- .0<
unanImIty
Stan. showed the colla",e Of-the Ge
Instead It sphl n8bt down the
neral AStlCmbly Followmg a bad cenfre on thiS Issue of the nght to
mario sco~ by the Wotld COUrt on
bargam from mlhtary occupation
tho South Afncan Issue Bnd tbe col
It never broke thall slalemate bUI
lapse of tbe Council on the Arab
a. I m ...,ed m my summatIOns It
Israelt War the fallore of the Ass
paved the way for tbe accord wblch
embly 10 solve either the (mancial came later and which has produced
problem or to reach an agreed resolution on Palestme It seemed thai
the UDlted Nahons was lndeed los
Ing its last wheel

Even the staunChC3t optimists were
bel:mruog to WIll UDder thIS series
of trallc tSCtbacks 5vcn Its veteran
defenders shook:: thctr beads In the
last stages of pe5SLnusm when J lOt
enened 10 a setles of statements In
liSting tbat 1.hesc seS$lons bad tac
kled the problems faclDl them had
produced. series of IC011struclJYe- d
ak>lues and an ex.cbange of Ideas
and paved the way to an eventual
snlulron
And mdeed (he Assembly had not
faIled In tIs prImary task-to pave
Ihe way for a solulion If It could not
produce one on the spot and thiS
'\ what eventually happened
To be sure the Assembly did nol
solve the (manelal problem as a rno
ney problem The unpaid asse.ssm
ents are stili there and 50 IS the
defiCit But what the Assembly has
done 5 lO remove those pohtlcal
forces which threatened to break the

•

[ the G:ommon'" e~1th defence
"nb ella n ASIa
Thev $.Hd the Bnhsb-de<:lslOn
,d added new d,fficultles to the
problcms of secunty m Soutbeast
ASIa

the Imp1JcatlOns of which

would be conSidered soon hy the
c..:ountnes concerned

The ploposed meetmg-of Au
MalaYSia New
Ze"land and Smgapore-ls sche
duled fN early June
l 31 a Blltam

The harash reality of the 8n
discussed
at
10 Wellington

t sh deCISion was
1!-1I ee conferences

th s 'eek

SEATO the seven al

I ed nallons flghtlO.e:

n Vietnam

and the ANZUS pact
Br ta n s Commonwealth Sect etq.fY George Thomson put Br
t l

n C:lse as f nal but promised

" yet l( be planned mlhtary ca
pabll II which could be used to
help defend ft ,ends m asia
fhe form of th,s force
and
the means of rusblng Itu out East
of Suez to trouble spots \\ as one
"If the talkmg
pomts
of the

SEATO conference
Thom,on nleaded h s qovern

•

lIIe/aql Islam IOf Herat IIntle< lhe
headong a Ghmpse of Llsbt I.. the
Vletnamtse Problem' ha.. ,Ulld on
one of lIS recent ed,tonab thaI II
IS a source of great bope and appra
c,allon that as the 'result of the Urn
ted States recent anoouncemc:nt of
reducllon of bombms of NDrtll VIe
tnam tbe Bovemment of DemOCf1l
t,c Repuhhc of V,etnam baa: allfeed
to start talks With the United Sta

les government over ways of start

1n8 negotlallons to end the VIetnam
war
The ~wspaper after gIVIng an
acCOUnt of the human and matenal
losses In, the VlCtnamC$C war says
that the world watches wllb area'
Inxlety the developmenl !aldnll pm
cc over tbe ISSOo. It is IDICmtlng to
know when and wbote talks between
thc representallves of UDlted Stales
lind Norlh Vletnamesa IOvernmeol
IS gOlO8 10 start
The new.paper
says lbat II Is Important for all II
des dlfectly concerned m the war
m VIetnam to ob;;erve the spIrit o[
gIve and take 10 the proJecled ta
Iks
10101 Afghan of Kandahar ID 0lll'
ot 115 edltonals complalDs about the
lack of a deCISIve polocy to prOVIde
fa
Iar
sanrtary dnnklOg water r a g e
and Important c,ty such as Kanda
har The newspaper says that If a
k
real pubhc bealth census,s 111 en m
the cIty many people are undoubedly suffenng from disease caused

a cease fire In that turbulent regIOn
togethel'l Wllh machmery for seekmg
a ~nal peace
ere again the pess mists only
proved that you cannot detect long
dlslal;1ce stars With short range tele
scopes of the cymc The A96Cmbly
did nol produce an agreed soluhon
on the prinCIples for a peace nego
t at on but It stopped a confJagra
t,on whIch was rapidly expendmg I
a Blg Power struggle w th III Ihe
mpl cat ons of a world war
Unable to solve the smaller p )
blem the Assembly tackled and tn
ctded successfully the bIgger prob
lem of a bIgger war
It IS at thiS POlOt that we m gh
!"ilOp and ponder what most states
men conSider to be the biggest acco
mphsbments of, the UOIted Nations
short existence The UnIted Nat on
has to th s day been successful In
avertmg the Third World War 10
1he posl war .... ye81Sl.l when the
81/,:
Power struggle which has produced
World War I and II attamed an n
tens ty of global dlmenuons head ng
for third round

from drmkmg unhealthy water
The newspaper says that for sev
era I years now vanOU8 pu bl IC 0 ff
c ais of the munctpahty bave been
speaking about plan! on prOVldIDg
a dnnklDg water network At one
'me contTibUtlons from the pubhc
was also collected for th 1S purpose
and a part of eqUipmen~ mainly Pi
pes were pucbasell But so far no co
nrete action has been taken to thiS
dlre""on :rtJc editor al
expres""s
the hope that a flOal dC1:1S10n Will
be adopted as soon as poSSIble

Beldar pubhsbed m Mazare Sba
nf the centre of northern pro Vlnce

1Wil~into.theiI'getaway cor
Afn.a Will make It realose !be penis titltbl<!tIieJn '
"t\.Wbe, men were trying to ge
ot ,to:. move.
away ZOOO 14 sterling
worth o[
Mosrow
A 40 Year old Soviet woman )(WIns grabbeet ~Jm 31 year nld
can move. materIal objects by David WoodlWlSs $ shop m sou
USlllg mmd power
alone Tass thwest London
He chased them Jumped mto
.news allenC)( reported
their car and whIle they tried to
'rhe agency gave the woman s
beat him 011' With
a walk no
name as Mrs. Nely Mlithallova
and saId a documentary film had
stIck seIzed the steermg
and
been made of ber strange gIft.
caused fhe car to crash In tu a
One Of the scene. showed Mrs
parked vehICle
The bandIt. fled-and \\ lOeI
Mikhal10va sitting at a
table
WIth a Piece of bread m front of WISS got his coms back
her
Tehtan
A first consignment of 5 tOI s
fhe
woman
Tass $ald
seems
concentrated
lookmg of Somah beef a!l,ved m meat
by air :3undov
attentively at Ute bread and In hungry Tehran
a mmute ot tw'o the bread begIns and was promptly dedarDd un
fit for huma:'l consumptIon
to move JerkJly
Iran an newspapers
rep ItC I
Mrs Mikhallova leans ol1er
the table and the bread jumps Somal lets [arced the air [rp g
fight mto her open mouth /Ike Itter to turn back and Ian I at
a Somtth mil tary base thel c fOl
m a faIry tale
two days bcfOle clealanc
il n
Mrs Mlkhal10va had also stop
thloui'h they sa d
ped a clock pendulum moved
Now the me3t s tu bl.: 1 r r 1
plastIC cases about and weIghed
rehran ( t ...
down an empty bowl of scales mto ncultt y feed
balances agalDst a gram weIght
cruncil which has a mor)1] I
In the othe< bowl all WIthout on me3t d1stributlOn s ~o.g to
glvc SomalIa a
second
chance
touchIng (he objects
Tass saId that to brmg hersel[
reported the pap.!«
IOto the proper state of mtnd
Because of lack of local sh..l
Mrs Mlkhallova sometImes had age fae lit es
Tehran re"" 12 1\
to exerl her bram for half an
exper er ces a shorta~e (f !1 =l,
at lhls t me f v a
hour
After
each expenement s h e
London
was found to have lost several
Dnt3In s '>\)yal An Fo (' I f

pounds 10 weIgh t and overexer
tlon somet mes slowed down her

heartbeat
T
In moving thlOgs about
ass
smd the woman stiffened straI
ned all ber muscles and Vlgor
ouslY moved her head as If mdI

catmg to the thmgs the dlfec
t 0]1. In which to move

AccordIng to Mrs M khallo va
she mheTlted the gIft from her

RadiO

mother and has handed It down
to her son
f
The agency also Quoted Pro es

AfgbanlStan to popularlSe the no
I onal language of Pakhtu From last
week the rad (). has begun a new
senes of Pak!i<u
tessons wrItten

"r YevgenY
SnltovSky wh,ch
It descnbed as a doctor of ph
losophy as saying There s no
thing mystical about It It ~s ~

o[ Balkh

10

an edltonal yesterday

by languageexperts

phySIOlogical phenomenon w IC
rhe nl;wspaper ~ays on the basJs _..deserves a close study
ul a provillon ot -0111> -nCll1l!teaiialitu ~ltmn:l h7
~lliffC !'~)'IY\on

ment s .case on the hne of eco

Bu.t he said In conference at
nomtc necessIty
cordLDg to sow:ees oresent tha
~e stressed Bntam s contmu
economic necessity has made the
lng Interest
Ifi Asia
but said
BntlSh WIthdrawal from ASia "'
both InSide the conference cha
.revocable fact
mber: and to newsmen outslde
Even when BntSln overcomes
that he could put down a blue
her econo:nlc woes the Labou
pnnt for a force wh,ch had stll! ,government had no mtentlon o[
to be desIgned
letu~nmg to
expenSIve fixed
New Zealand s PrIme Mmlster
estabhshments In AsIa
KeIth Holyoake raISed some eye
Bntlsh offiCials said that n "
browS" atJ.:the secret &eSSlOn of
lonq pnvate talk whICh Thorn
the SEATO minIsters by the tau
son and Hasluck had Ihe day be
r.hness cr the /Inc he took With
[ore the SEATO conference I,
Brita n
\ gan Austraha had accepted the
nevltablhty o[ the Bntlsh dec,
On
Hasluck
vas understood
have taken the hne Let s no \
thmk about the future and for
ciet about the past
ThiS was reflected m hIS SPc
ech ..0 the closed seSSIOn of th~
conference Where
he advocated
at length (neater reg on'll coope
I atlOn--among countr es belong
ng to As a
Thanat Khoman 10 a frank In
tervlew after the conference eded also sooke at length of tnn
need fm AsIan countnes to .:.t
aRd on the1T own feet
Anyone exoectmg a bluepr ~t
fCl the fulure Defence of South
E3st ASIa to come from lhe Ku
la Lumpu conference V 11 be d
~aPPOInted accOldmg
to Thom
SOn
He made t au tt: cleal th ....
\\ eek that he cons del ed the mp
tl"q would be onlv Ihe firsl o[
serIes WhICh would ha ve to I ....
held over the next four YeslS
(REUTER)

ft,

lion tne Stale bas been aSSIgned to
adopt measures aimed at deve!opmg
Il
and populansmg l be 08 t looa ang
uage 01 Pakhtu The MlDIstry of

'W~~~

TwentVl two

ent

producers have WI t rawt" ShOl t
to the mtern8 IOns
fles
I h
because orga

ted a sncu tty curtet

1

sur

1

d ng a daredev I 4~0 m \~
e
hour 1040 kohl Jet fhgh I \
ween the spans of London ~ T (.)
"er Bndge last Fr day
The RAF announced lh
12
yea' old father of four ch Id en
fly ng ofhcel Alan P01l0Ck heel
been charged In conn~ctlOn \ t h
an unauthOrised flight over Ion
don
He was J clcased lOOa\
aitel
three days undel
close arrest
whl!e enqUlr es
contmued nt

the uns~heduled "erobat
d,
play
It began when a Ha, kel I un
ter Jet fl6:hter suddenly SCrf'al
ed across thE' houses of uarlla

ment brmgIng startled memDe :-.
of< plllliiament scurnymg "u ts I >

Thc Jet whlzzed low along 1I c
River Thames and wh Ie sta II
ed motorIsts watched n hm r< dIved between the roadway c>nd
the soan on the bl dge
Dne Cyc/lst got such a h ,k
as_ the Jet screarped abovt' h m
,that he crashed mto a ca
lid

film f~sllva d ~rlUm showmg a
Educat 00 In Its turn bas been coo
n selrs ~m;ecU'esslng<;ja clllale se
ductmg Pakhtu i8Dlf.Ua8e eoanes :J:g;ir 5
n
tor the past several years for gowm ",~u;~':=aB1S&rstdeetded I. alia
ment offICials throughout< the COWl
th~o-lIIIJ1uteliflllR'li'h:H'Im T\"tore hIS trousers
Girls workmg III offices In \n\:
Iry But radio 10 Afgbattlstan><>can ~~, dlredcitltiHellil\utll'rilWstard
bridge s two towers threw th m
play an even bi8Ser role 10 popula
''''1 Ie~l llround and becau.e the
selves on the f1cor
roslng lhe langua8~
feared the audIence m ght feel
'li'ben the plane d s.ppear I n
It hopes 'bat the people who are
lted
1"~t1
to the sky-and beh nd the
anx,ous 10 learn tbe language ......:.:11
WID
The fpstlvol
which f e. t u1'f'
force s em~arrassed secur tv
lollow these Icssons which arc bra
som~ QOO short and elf1J Dr mpn
odca~' tWIce a week. at ~ Os. 10 !be
t ol films frolJl 3l1. ~ountnes star
cen
Stoekholm
aflerooon Tbe newapaper saYs that teel ~ IRst Sunday lind closed on
lhese lessons are wntten OIL '&he bas
Fhturday
The
mcred,blY
po"cdul
's o[ sc,eoUflc methods developed LoIDodon
thlDg bas struck In Sweden g
m otber coulltnes for leachiog Ian
:4 Nlgel'18J) couple a Chlld brl
guage Uodoubtedly Radio A[sban
de bf 14 and her @!;,earoold hUSh am- smashmg a second huge I 0
Ie n the Ice covel g I lake
IStao needs lIme to fl8d out the pro
band, were not> braakinll Brltls
t he first hole was d soove cd
gramm 5 cffecllveness
law l:Iy. havil\&'«SIIXUal mterc~
on Thursday In a lak, neal Ma
Aflcr Ih,s senes IS hrnahed 11 may so bere chief laW' Officer
lung m ths Dalaflll d str ,t 01
fmd oul that a rCVlSlon of the met
Gardlnel .saId
b
hod s essential Only then the Ra
Tbe .Lord Chancellor was e f cent..1 Sweden It wus 700 squ
are yards In area and bad been
ng quest oned 1m t : Hn~e dO
d,o autbor lies ,n CODJunction WIth
made n ce 90 centlmetres th ck
COu hes '"'I
IOsl1u110ns sucb as the Pakhtu Aca
Lord.. about ra:.iBritl
r
JIbe second hole
dlscovel eel
demy sbould also ,ssue the wrlllen
CISlon last !'~th tha1" t des glt
over- the weekend I n a lake n ea I
n
nunal
dllJl&er
pI
"
Ot
th
th
vcrs un of the lessons so
at
ase
was. n I
he do
t 1
Serna also In Dalalna dlstl cl
who arc anxIOUs to learn P8$htu Bntalnls laws1l.wh 1c
If DO
a
but
some distance fl um 1\1al
tbroughout radIO Will follow the Ie
1"'''',ar.IPTI ~~/~a~~,~'::~tel
ung-Is more than l \ ce a.:. I P,"on. and learn II more effcciently
fuordl G~li= been:lmillVlful
as the first one and thlough eu
Nmlgarhar pubhshed 1U Jalala
CQWlSB """u "!l~\:':s done outsldo
ually thick Ice
bad the cenlre of eastern province

ill\: ~m

ID

part,

'" bas heen defylJlll all the efforts
o[ Ihe Unlled NatIOns to end .ts

Social Challenge Of Senior Citizens

policy of apratbeld

h
d ,n Nigena ahd 'the
t ey marne
t held It was a valid mar
, e Grave
dIfficulty
would

~i~e

Furthermore

South

West AfrIca
But now In addition to refusLDg to
rellOguish Its rule over tbat tern
Jory It bas also popuJarlsed Its po
, cy of raCial dlscnmm8tlon to that
Irea as well
Furthermore the goverJllJJ$nt of
South Afnca IS refusmg to Jet a

leam of UntIed NatIOns dlpolmalS
that tcrntory
Tfie leam has been aSSIgned by
the UnIted Nallons General Asse
mbly to look IOtt> the SItuatIon III
tbat area aod.find, au), the v_"Jbf 1
ltS people abou~ the; fulure o&diollth \
Afnca ThiS; lIlys the ncwspape';;>ls.
an opeo defl8llce of world I!lubl,c,

Into

•

optnJOO

It IS tragtc that even .n ourt era
policIes basOd On IDJustice sro pur
stied at offiCial levels and yot the
ent"e world I. unable to la1to • lllt
ng measute aptnst offielal cllclc.
md 80vernmenl perawDlr- thia IpoUcy
The newspaper hopes that caunllles
fnendly to government of South

f we made It a c mmal

offence for a husban" to have
..gexual Inter.course Wlth hiS \A
fe he saId

say. the paper the govemmeat of
South Afnca bas abused the power
delcgated to 11 by the Leallue of
NatIOns as lbe result of WblCb the
Pretor a Government was charged
w th the admmlstratlon of

u

COUI

Ihe past several years to eod rac181
dlscnmlnatlOn In several countnes

Tbe newspaper says that

lli

th~:: of =~:;." N g)!I!18JIS

o[ Na08arbar 10 one of Its """"nt
edltonals bas discussed the ttuil1ess
f
•• ~ N t
e [[orts of the U DI"'U
a Ions
or

Lular the governmeat of South Afn

By Suresh Chandra
I;ntortunately fOI mIllions 'n years to the average h[e Every no my the old
annd the
weaker
underdeveloped countries hk<>
ne of us deSires to live long YEtt
nembels ale," distress
Ind a 10ngeVltv n the mu III n Jot to get old
01 ( 0 f thf' many RCa 10m I.: s
~ey economy Without
SOCIal
LongeVity IS onb desllable If
c al I11plIcatlOns
of the
5 n~
s
nty schcmes means n dra'i
l
nCleases the duration
cJ
,xp. ctane of II[e s that the Ie
of a PhYSJ~<!J burden and- a [orm youth
but not of old dage BUI pendenCY load 'S becomlllg hea
Qf hv n~ death
ulas modern sCience whIle It has vier
The
number
of ~lules lepgthened Dgmg the senesceot
IndustrlabsatlOn tends to dec
pmlod It has failed to dlscove,
an10ng the old lS ,noreaslDll,alar
rease rather sharply the extnnt
mmgly And WIth
the. present \'It methods fOI conserving the men
to whIch old people
can take
un Pi ecedented fiSC In the DOSt ,f ,;.tal aellvltles nf the eve of death
part In the economic hfe of soc Ie
lv Alm< sl ever ywhere the pro
I vlng and the progressIve break
SoJ:lally the aged are bemg
port on )1 oldel pel sons
wh(
o of the lOin fnmUJI sYatem. the estranged no" Thev are no Ion
oldel Deollie the. Widows andl'the get th, heads of hauseholds o[ work as employelS 01 al e self
01 phahs ore beIng dl'lven t/l~the •• two or Ithrew generatIOns
The emploved 15 constderably)arge1
than those of the employed
wall
A .fllJJlily orsanlsaUon today. leaves
Changes
III technology
m
Those who~have 1!D~ ltthe \'"S! room fol' tbem
work methods
and techDlques
even tide of, lofe lare IH.ubfnit. Ii The<!old nrer_t1Jlles tolera
should be subjecll of; 4l%atUeahooted. -but' seldODl""esJlKted They are some of the factol'S that ac
count for dlfficulllf>s of the 01
SOCial concern m our ,welfare., ate ,J,elrig. _bicli o'f~~ the bustl
IOC
State
ul~lIIIJli..,roa~i1d few SIde der workers Other factors
Iuds, structural qhanges In the ec
The Blb\\cal,age rtf. thre~ lICOre loiilliQ!t:/PI'Ol(ldedtfonltbe.r haPPI
onomy the relative decline of
vears and ten.lwas 1lIJl1BllOlIJIIW< I neBS' and ~rJty
hfe extenslon.m.an.'BII1Irbem the '" iADnQDllcalbtc tiJii aged are >nOW physlclj1 force energy perceptu
average lIflt<lllJlI)Il::tanwll:walbtlot bellUl "m~de lI~,ecure <WIth the al capacity and the qomparatlve
more than ;!Q Ixears
I ''I!WlPte\ii!q ~DlPO of~life"the slowing down of certain reac
In anclent~£lme rAhe \Jt:OIIOlllr<..ll~Ofil\Dliamm1dllllltlOflO and tlons generalised, subjective and
oldel
form of blesa~ end»wish ....u a'!1i4~plli plulllJeJ ~ ~ ~nn' false Impressions about
workerarand about their capacltv
thousand ryears
(I~ ~PPy. udUe T ;l';¢.'Ytl~ 'Pni~to,Ire"tilil:!fhe
Now we -WIsh a hundred nan "tfutOO"~~~uc for worlt and ada,,~atlOn
only The marvels
of science tion' WltJ1l tlri!i'i1I8Jipjle1ll'llJ1ce of
Dll!Cnmtnat'gn In emplovment
19a1Ost older WOt kers IS wldesp
have no doubt lowered the death
the Joint famIly the social securl
(ConI n, ed 01 pU8' 4)
lite mel added a number
o[ ty system of our agricultural eco
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By 1\ Sbfl'WT/ter

Un1,brella F10r Commonwealth Nations

In case thiS
nOI pracllcable (he
/clll:r went on Ihe department sbould
announce that these essent a1 com
mod es are d spensable agamst old
oupons al least for the current rna
n h
(he longer the dlstnbut on of
coupons 5 postponed the greater
w II be the bardsb,p o[ those who the uooer a d

("In

~ Vt

,

uUWKABUl

prslsed the new move by

GLAlV~E

A

'\l

~~; \

FollolVlllg 18 II.. secoruJ part 0/«"
aUhoulb even here uNESCO ~'
t"i'; 'i!JilQ'wllat,a' great Am
the lexI 0/ a ,peech del,vered 10 tile
bavlna eno,rmous Impact upon hl~~~I~an oilce' calrcd
thc

'l'hougnt

(

.had¥,,summerskill had claimed
the m8J1,ll had three\ lIIeg>t.m a te
ehlldren m Nlgena -and had con
tacted venereal disease from B
prostItute after hIS tribal poly
gamous marriage
He h,d mtercourse With the
\VIfe before she reached pub D'
ty Lady Summersklll said
London
J

Three hapless
bandits
were
thrown mto confUSion
Sundilv
when the man they had Just rob

.Bohce and milItary expert:; l a
In to In.vestlgate are =:tl

lled
loss

so far to expla n the

h~le.

lilogmen wele sent down

at

Malung but found noth ng
the lake that could have n l(1e
the hole
but thete
as lh, k
mud on the bottom

h could have

swallowed up anythmg
R
"al s81d
At Malung there we, e no t I a
ces around the hole only
I ~
blocks of Ice whIch
had I" c
thrown up mdlcatmg that \

hol

eve. made the hole was nc, I b
Iy powerful an offic al sa d
The whole thing IS " LoL
mystery a SwedIsh defence J~
partment sookesman sald
GeneI'a! Ehg Lol'\\ SI en
\\ hu
has takl'n
over the Invest ;)

ton saJd so far he
holes mexpl cable

found th,

We II be sendlUg

£rogmen to

have a IOfl ~ at the new one as

soon as pos,lble he s81d
LoDdon
The Brttlsh '11USIC world Tu
esday acclaimed
a 15 year old
compc sar conducter who recE' v
cd 10mmute ovation at London
fest val hall last n ght
Young Ollver Kussen led the
London symphony orchestra

a long dropDmg MeXIcan style
moutstanche to the shm execu
tlve type
l>1oscow
By the end o[ thiS century
the average RUSSian WIll expect
Lo /Ive fOl 80 years-free trom
,heumallsm
Pro[essOl
los f Kass rsky u
member 01 the RUSSian academv
01 medJcal SCiences made these
pred ct ons In an Intel VIeW WIt}
the ne\\Spaper Pravda
He sa'd RUSSIa would enter tne
21st century wlthJut tubercllI~
SIS ur rheumat sm and he huped
that by then an answer to can
er would have been found
In Ihe held
0 [mental bealth
RUSSIa would avo,d the capital
1St world s use of sedat ves and
tt msqUlllsers to overcome th

the first oerformance of hiS r. t
m::l or work a symphony
FaT 10 mmutes last n,ght lh
audience Rave Oliver a trempn
dous ovat on br o~nng him hac l
l J the lostrum fIve tlmes
t
lake slightly, shIT lelkJl bows
At 15 01 vel who stands s
feet thrce nches tall IS «hJhU I
younger than Rachmamnov when
he wrote hiS f11 st cnn('C'rt)
Pretoria
nervous tens nos or modern 1 Ie
An 80 year Id South '\[, 'a
he added
lnd an rnoflsoned
three t me
Tht: ansv.et to nervous t ns on
for ef s nf! to leave an a ea l'
ould b a b lck l natur
m1
e \r
b
I
f r
h tt's
v
verne t
v cLed Tuesdav [rom the hom~ !I'loscow
he had occuOJed
hele for
41
:::)0\ lel sc entlsts have
11\ l,;J I
years
A [ollo"er of Gandh
Cd lH.: \ C IUlpment
v. h ch \\ II
and a believer n pass ve I es s
make l \) ss ble to d SCOVl r
Ir!CC' Nana S tn has reoeatcdl
sIc (' ppc
ch on um ~m I n
(k·f ed orders S{'ol \ cel n him
:l
Ignes£, dr DOS ls n m nut"'s n
lerms f the grcuo
al ('<is act
steil uf monlhs the on (' I r
wh ch determines vh\: led If
~e 0T lS rep te I
cnt ral.:E'S may I Vf:' n S uth A
The n('v. (q orne l
r c,
s g tr.d l onol m~lh
Two messengc s
f thl' (0
~n (,il~ analvs s
s b sed
cJlled tt h s home lo sel ve th
I i "'It n
I r cks
( VICI on order 0 1
him The
lh nelUlon
I ass SCi d
ere J neo by gOVt::1 nme t on l
:\1oscow
ab \ ho dUffioed h S belong n~
A nf' \
tel (' o\< I
fo I
on the pavement
K. 25 K has been 'lev I I
S ta vas eonv cted last Augu
N k l
K<lmov s des n n~
ffal ~ tolE.'veanarel P";E'
J
l h,
Id s
0
ved [0 vh te es dents
CC "X]] I 1
01
vh ('h
m
Hc
1a led fOI S x month"
b( used fOl SSl mbl~ and
<lnd g ven 1 further se tencc 01
rucllon \ r: k
(l log cal
J.
lhr f Ycars swmended I~t I AD
(tlln
l I S Ir cy reSCUl
pCta
I I th s year by "h'ch l me he
t 0 s n ve s :l 1 I at sea...
ell
had to mu\p to a 1 Ind a all a 0
s r l)"lsspn, £'} SPI v cp
t :.in
~o to
Jail
(:irrv cargoes or lIO to t \:'1 t ns
:-) ta a d In :,t stalement
I
p lsse l(Jpr
Its l.'
s l~
COUI t that he obJected n pflnc
p" I , 2()0 k Jomelre, 1n ho
piE' to h
re 1 l val find sa \
C' I ng-~ noe metl C'S
nd fa .:-r 5011
hv tc shouli hn\e
600 k Ie metrc
h ft
Thf' hel c rytpr h IS 1\\
b
He told leoultt:1S that apart
prop e g I (S and I erev.
r
fr m the ev ctlon
he had been
or two
given
no nd cat on
at wh:J,
New York
would hrl:l pen tbollt the suspen
Surge ms lt a Ne \ YOlk IllS
ded so tence
p tal hav, Ie, fected
a s mph~
London
I f'1rl rpetat on \\ h ch almcst m
A mUlde ed A~ an \on an wI
e torso
Was fL;unp on lIra n
and whose letits we1e dragged out
of the I vel may hav!.: been th(
Hcllm of a ndlglou, k lling po
J ~e sa d
Dete I ve called .t mosque
and h IHlu te."oles In areas of
01 th
n dland and southel n En
t:>land h lV ng la ge Ind an an i
Petit sta 1 m grant p:JpulatlOns
fh s ~ rJ mav have m sbeha
ved ;') sllm" \ l\ 01 associate 1
member of another sect
\ th
ad S<olland Yard s detect vc
SUPe;' ntendant Roy Yorke Shf'
rna (>ven have d sobey~d
hel
h ba ,d ond bc~n killcd
fI e to Sl of the \om n
agl: I
b t ee' ?() and 30 and bel eve I
l n r> fron
(> thet
Ind 1 0
P ik st n \ as found n a su tca
e on a London Wolverhampt n
I aln last Thu sdav Soon art I
a d the legs \\en' h tuled J
f am a ) \ er
The head has not been round
The British racmg driver Juu
Pol C'{" bel eVe th s may be hldde
Clark who was tWICC world cha
n vet another SJ tease and P(lS
mplon was kllled Monday at fI,
S bly left al scm
fa 1 \;1
0
ckenbelm m the
Federal Ile
bvs sta\olO
We arc hav ng sl des rIas>'" I pubhc of Germany He d cd a rter
hIS car a Lotus C~sworLh 1~1I
n c nema scteens Yo here Indta
the track S()IIIersaulted seH <II
I Ims are shOWing ask ng for an
times and hIt a tree during 'Ill
one \\ ho kno\ s of a miSs ng g r
I ormula 1"" 0 J)eu~chland 110
t::l come tOI \\ al d
slloer ntpnd
Ilby
mt YOlke sa d
London
Clarl. w L' rushed to He dl I
A perfot manc!.: last night 01
berg t 111\ crsll) clime but w.~
\
plav
Eallv
MOl n ng
dead 011 anl\ al <":lark who was
h ch deo ct:; Queen Vlctolla an I 3
\\011 mort grand prJX ract:""
Florence Nightingale as lesblan
than a'l) other drl ver and be( a
1I1{
tht' highest p:lld rae ng dn
has been cancelled because
f
threat (,;f f}O! Cl" prosel.:utl
I I
\ er In IllstOf}
bcsemlv
~
In 196 when he became the
rhe I v I I. l i t theltl s
L'ctor and at t st l
d ectu
first foreigner to win the lnd
the pl,1) Wdl am Gask 11
I UL1PoJis 500 he set a record b,
let v c (' I I t week I v I
f lk n~ seven grand prix tltlcs and
mcc.l:S
t:'
c mola I t
Hi e
t ( va ined the world champlon~h 11
c(' IV i abo t I
wh.ch be had first won lwo ,e \I
1 hI. olay
as I 1st ::ih \\ t I SI
el rlier
S dav 3t a 0 Ivate perfot man't:>
If tel t \ as refused a I Cl IlL: bv
tho L( I j Ch Imbc I I n AI Ia 11
Lage Cens 1
Hong Kong
I e lh
5t ck cn n oustllcl e
latest fash on CI lze h~le
Local makers tCPO{ t encoural;
It1g sales
of moutaches false'
s de wh skel s mutton choo v. h
ske's and beards
Men \\ ho want them to wear
senously
are u big shy about
r1ltmgs sa d cle In shaven T L
Wong man 1ger of a local shop
But we do sell qUite anum
ber of SDec al orders to Jaoan.
se and Eurooean
men J don t
know why we don t have
an
Ch nese buyers
Pr.Jces
I anJ!e fH m abol t J~
Hong Kong dollars to 70 doll I ,
(around two Dounds to fOHI 00 1
nels strrl mO for In\ th n~ f nn

°

mediately elHrunates • the dager
of massive neart attacks
• prs Charles P. Baile¥ !Bnd Te
I uo Hlrose Barnabas ~ital for
chronis diseases salii theowpera
tlon Had been carned 0\J~ tWICe
w,th ""cCess m tlie past
two
months It only takes about 20
1llnutes and requites, DO speCIal
,t, f Ot heart lung :apparatps
lhe- operahon;--catl be- used on
p tlents who ,have obstructions
m the r coroJ;1al'Y artery.·the one
which feeds blood to the heart to
kDep It pumpln~ud Suffen from
angma oeot"olS4ilI!llrll pail! as a
result
The ductora saId the operalIon
nvolved
Jommg
the· artery
",h,ch feeds blood to the chest
wall the mammety arterY to the
,oronary arterY thus bypassmg
the obstructlOn
It was first performed on Feb
"ary q on a 46 year
old New
Vel k tax dl ver In danger of a
lass ve heal t attock ThiS ani:l
it subsequent ooeretlOn In an un
denl1[,ed patient had both been
successful the doctors saId
Brussels
V.luoble pa ntmgs by Rubens
n Dvck Caravagglo and other
Id 1astel s were lost Sunday
hen I [II ~ laged through Ant
"crll' St Paul Church
rh 400 Year old GothiC church
h I ned almost to the ground be
Ie II.; til
r rc coul:..! b o brought

j'
l

contlot
11 (' file started n a near by
sl Po .,ell ng seamens clothes and
q t ment Fa ned by a shong
n I f om lh~ sea the flames
(klv JU nned over to the old
II 1"h
J 1 1e:'1

It ntf'clS bra\l.:d flames and
lOci escupd most of the
ngo:; Inct olhcl villuabl~ alt

\

n Lhe chur h
II C,
no exact I sL of
l '" d, LIed
Am no th se saved however
Rubon
th~ [lagellallon
al
I
:.illi.:d t some lhrl:'(' m IlIon
dollars
I

lOI

ts

S

Nil"

r

YORK

I he 12th ntelnat onal automo
at the
( I S~
t h 550 m< dels on diS
II
10 19 ng frem
a
$48000
Roll R vcc owned by John Len
, I th~ beatles to a t ny $
110 rap"nes~ Honada Sedan
112 sho v ooenerl he e

Sho, officials

had

the one

\ eek exhlb tlOn as R panoram~
r II
tomob Ie n the Y'_CiiW
nr'd
1 ld exuect
me,,(K.I..
~30 ~no

opoplc to atteno

1I S

'"

manuf

JUr

sh ply r nrerned d
down Into
ng rOl Ign 5mal
.J .... ern
rted
I t s fal ha~ts h~han
rys
l.l
1 kcen 1 j r ora

lie lmoort Ja~
0
cl T~ COO ~ I
la I Pi-'
96
h
J-~/i,

"S

u"'lJ

lfied
ver

"

London

Dd

Sna:1 !\Jonda) night
captul
hl I ur v on
song title

bouncy tu c
called
la
sung bv JO yeal old Mad

I

I

I

ct )

1

smge

MassIel

II p 10 g ha led Spanish g r1
I
n t 0 vears ago
edgcd
t
sh )00 dol Cltll R ch
I
ng ng CongratulatIOns
lust one vote
~ ss el (real name
Mal a de
s A gclcs
Santamana)
to
Ih, 1,lIe ,n Londons hUl!e loval
Ib< I h311
\\ as watched by n
1
"Inn m 11 on v t? ,. S
t('lev s n netw.ork see'
tl e S~ et Un on eastern F. I
f' :md Tun s a

st m l
(l

ncp, l~.belle Aubret 29
n
,an tha \ nntng song
19~' came th rd "th La S ,
(the ~OI nJ::) Juda:es In the 17
mp II
C
tntrf'S g-a\{:" lhf"
m )0 nts
F

t

\ddls Ababa
, h

P£,

membels

f

1

Bnt sh

"ot:d tlOn elm n the Blue NIle
I a e g ven
I)
<Ind returned to
I

ndon
1we f the expedition s three;
I ubbel boats VCI e badly dama
cd 11 uncI at ted raOlds earl e
hiS '" e k but there afe also u
destood t, I ave becn d tTerenC€.
v<::) tne an s of the
400-m 11.:
~( L Jms I
J(U nlY

,

1
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COfllmenlaJ ~
Conference In Noew York by Abdul
Rahmcm. Pat.hwaJc
A/ghanlStan 8
ambassador 10 Ihe UntlN NIZtIOIl8
Orgamsal1on on February 22 1968
lt IS my contentIon here
that
while time and trial bave mdeed
revealed some functional defects In
tbe orsaolsation It bas on the wbole
reaffmned lis Imperahve place 10
ou< era
It bas for hundreds of mIllions o[
people fulfilled thaL bope
whlcb
sur8ed around It at lis blrtb. It bas
On tbe [unctlonal Sllle proved Its
f1ex,blhty..and ItS VIability to meet
cvery ncw' problem which
comes
,ts way
In thiS respect 1 mlsb~ POlDt ou'
thaL while some ten ~.sao cer
1a1l1. oatIons placed.lhe.bisbcst un
portimce On the ,",VISIOn of Ihe. UOI
tcd Nauons CharIer 10 order lo- eli
mmate -some 0 fila .aUeged..aelf.defea
Img elemenls today this. ....... lies
111 the Unoted. Nationl slI!taae wJlh
no one less Jnterated lD raYISIOn
lhan 'he big powers. ;[bere JI. aI'ood
reason for UIlI- clJ).nge of beart
ConstitutiOnally and functioJlally
lbere are no real defects m the Ch.
rter Il 15 a greal tribute to Its toun
ders Ihat tbey havo. 8$ an ..anN-ogy
Umlarran UniversaliSt
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abc:!t humnmttes and humamttes group about
~Clcnce

1'0 overcome thIS shortcomlOg Ute unJverslty
OJ !~abul would do well to make the study of
certam humamty subJects by the science stu
,el 's compulsory and VIce versa. We
should
~e
ahle to offer B Sc ill EconomICs or B A In
BIOlogy
Mlxmg of the students of various colleges,
\lInch should be one of the alms of the tmlver
"ty education can be attn:med through the es
l.b1Jshment of general centres Our univerSIty
~t Ilresent IS unfortunately
a little too much
d' Jartmentallsed E,en the necessary links be
t w~cn the varlOu' departments of the same
,ollege are 1I0t well mamtamed Tins has re
olted lR the ISolatIOn of ,;tudents of each de
partment and has prevented the general murlng
1I!1 of the colleges
\\ ~ eel that e' en
n the tSemor 1 classes
some lectures of common IOterest rot dIfferent
colleges sl ould be held together
Extensive use of the unIversIty library by

the same classroom

I he u. 1\ erslty administratIOn should also
now try to amalgamate some sCIence courses
With humanities The freshmen of the uDlver
Sit! :lfe dl\ Ided under two general categones
the sCience and thc humamtles gl ups From
the very start of the college education these
students tend to learn about one field of know
ledge ether hwnan tiCS or sc enCes \Vlthm l
[ew years of coJlege educatIOn the first group
forgets and looses touch WIth the baSIC selen
ces they have studied m school while the SCI
ence group gets out of touch WIth humamhes
altogether ThIS process resulls m tbe hreak up
of the mevltable relationship between the two
The result IS the Ignorance of SCleuce group

'h

students

In

Its ed tor

411 weh.:omcs the export of the Af
ghan Wool Jndustrles products
A
new chapter has been opened In our
foreign trade as a result of the AWl
products flOdlDg theJr way 010 the
Eutopean markets
On the home {rant the c:dllonal
went on allbough JJ IS difficult for
lhose usmg foreign manufactured pi
C"CC goods to SWitch to home predu
,Is already a growmg number of pe
oplc are prefernng AWl mater als
to Imported cloth
The fact Ibat AWJ has dL:clded 10
ship some of Us products abroad for
salc sho","s thal they have already
made sure that AWl stands a good
chance of competing n foreign rna
rkets t saId

o I to government
pi )\.ees

one of the prereqwsltes for raJS

J

I 'g the standard of edueahon. But It WIll also
I t II eful It the tear hers themselves VISit thIS hb
I ry
regularly and gl\e references of these
bool s to the students The) should hold confe
rences and seminars on those books thus mak
lUg It compllisory for the students to refer to
lhem
ThiS wl1l guarantee the frequent use of the
university librar... by all the students At the
s~me tIme the umverslty wJlI also do well to
centrallSe all tbe branches of tbe hbrary Into
thc m'lR ~" ldmg and put an end to the practice of every college ha vmg Its own small hb
rary locked throughout the academiC year

"OME PRESS AT
Yesterday s H0'wud

"""111""""111",,11'" II

C
entre For Science Courses

The Kabul UDlverslty s decIsion to stud,
carefully the possibIlity for establlshmg a cen
tre for basiC sCIence courses IS a step m the
nght dIrection The openmg of such a centre
WlII reduce the u,c of man v of Ute clas.."rooms
IU the uDlverslty As IS the oractlce now ever~
college of the umverslty has its own SClence
classes Many of the lectures and lessons are
dupbcahon of hme and teachml(
Many of the classrooms are kept occuple,l
by the same baSIC sCIence classes m the colleg"
of medlcmc and pharmacy sCience engmeer
mg agriculture and some others BeSIdes every
college has to have ItS own laboratones
\ centre for baSIC SCiences can centrabse
all the basIC sClenee classes of all the coUeges
of the unl\ erslty Teachmg stalf and sCientifIC
and techDlcal equlpments and textbooks can be
provided bl thiS centre and a.ccordmg to a fix
cd time tablc the students of the vanous affil
lated colleges of uDlverslt v can get together In

of(

cia Is and em

bUilt a bridge which can -e"pend or
contact under every cl;la.nge 9& poli
t cal cl mate and Ihe reason for thiS
I

s sImp e
Smce the Uruted Nations 1S 001 a
world government the Charter IS no
consntutlon It IS what It 1St It Ghar
ter With none of the rJgJdity of na
lanaI constltlJtlons It IS a thallea
ble fleXIble Instrument tbat can be
bent and shaped to every contJDgen
cy and to every new procedure that
may be reqUIred

or course the Organisation has
ImperfectIons and far greater .I81per
fect ons than peoples or govemme
nts or the press or even Its most
sovere Critics can point out
They arc the tmpeliections

o[

Man And they arc the tmperfectJons

of a world seetbmg Wlth ehaoge and
turmoll-<:hanges whlclt faU
hke
WhlP lashes on th~ strong back of
thIS fl.ed&lmg organisation
But while the United NatIOns
cannot change the oature of man

are wall ng Impallently for new co
upens
AnOlher letter published n today. s
Is/ah calls on tbe Kabul 8us Com
pany authont es to study the poss
Ibll t es of operat ng fast trams on
(.:Ity routes nstead of buses Altho
ugh It rna,} rcqu re cons derable In
vestment I IS (he surest way of sol
vmg the city s transport p,roblems

fhe splthght

on future dcfen
ce ani:lngements for
Common
weal1.h eountnes m AsIa and the
PacJf c has been turned to Rua
la Lumpur
1 h s ea 1e at th~ nd o[ a week
of
nternaL anal meetings on

the problems of the V,elnam
war and the prOjected vanIsh
n ,f Bntaln from the As,an
m htary scene by 1971
Be[ore they left for home Fn
da\ evenm~ the partiCipants ga
\e no h nt :.If the future sha.oe

Thc Subah T,e
and that f tbey were deported we
shed an open leiter to pres dent Fe
would bave none to blame but you
rd nand Marcos claiming to be from
and the amb tlOUS ases In your ad
a F I pmo l.:lt ten JD Sabah
which
m OIstrat on
sa d tha the Corregldor affair hac'
The echtonal also touched on the
Meanwhl1e 10 KOla Kmabalu tor
1eed for protective measures to be endangered F I p nos reS dent In lhe
stale
.. merly Jcsselton today Ch ef M OIS
adopled by the government to ensu
I he e c wa~ s gned w th he p e ' ter Tun Dalu HaJI Mustapha anna
re that A WJ products replace mpo
udonym
Juan De Ta Cruz an cdJ
un cd the mn ed <lIe formal on of a
ned goods I here arc some people
or
<II
not
sa
d
that
the
wr
er
had
V
gl1ante corps n v cw of the thrc..:al
who bold that local OdUSlrIes should
nOI used h l) n name for fear (f I om the Ph Itpplnes
do Iht=lr own fight In gam ng llilr
r\:pr al
He nade Ihe announcemenl foil
kets
ow ng a meet ng of Ihe setates securty
rh s may be true but the
Las mo th a ~pec: al for es Lamp
lomrn lIee but gave no md caliOn of
rema n~ the edltonal assencd that
"I
d 'iL verc.;d n tht: Man la Bay
the size of the proposed curps
A W J and other Similar orgaOisal ons
siano of Corrcg dor wh ch Mala
In a prepared statement he decla
need tarr I protectIOn and encou a
ys a I
ell ned wa:l f( r
ra n ng
d th I Sabah s dec s on to stav n
ge
n unt 1 they fuml) c.stabl h
guc r llas t
nfiJt ale th s Ea t M<I
f\1 lilY
eva able
hemselves In me domest and fo
I} n s a e 1 h Ph I pp nl.:
h tS
e gn markets.
a long stand ng d3: m tu Sabah
Hanl.
announ emt:nl f read n
J.Quay s Ij/ul l,;arr C~ an cd tonal
In lhe let er Ih wr ter sa d the
('
s
to
pari
upa c m pre I m nary ta
un Ihe problem of lex books for
Correg dor flasco had caused Irouble
Ik w Ih the Un ted Stales
opens
!K.:hools 1 h s t sa d s undouble
for F I p n OJt onals n Sabah and
r
persJlC'
t
ves
for
an
end
of
the
war
dly onto' 01 tbe:: press ng prublc n~ ur
ntpl cd that they were n '" rcgardc I
d demonstrales Ihal neXlb lIly of
educat on with Its I n ted budget
I
f fth columnIsts
N r h V e namese polic es
Zyc e
Ihe M 1 :stry of EdUL tl on has "0
II
l.
(Warsaw L fel said last
l,;ope w th the gruw og demand for
The p I cal wrangl\ngs n
hf'
k
llore schOOls The pruv s on 01 cIas
Ph~1 pp ncs have a far rc ch n~ ell
fht: newspaper c ted by the Po
rooms teachers and other factl lies
c t nd CVc.:n We the very peupk
for cd Lat on does Dot leave much
I sh press agency PAP said tbat Powit
ale t) Sahah bClllise
Y( u
I lOll was followang closely the cour
lexl
resources I prOf de enough
boob frail the schools
can 1 I g Vt: ~ lobs for
decent I
e of the tragic war In V etnam
rhcrd re tlte edltOfUl1 wenl on
vel I d
<:
dverscl) affected by
lor a number of reasons but partl
hI.: P lit: I 01 tcxtb )oks should bt'
yl ur polt c II 4 ua bbles
lh letter
tularly because she was a member
t I h Ph I pp n preSident sa d
f the: Inlernat onal Conlrol ("ornm
tud ed "' Ih a v cW l lessenmg the
on
r nan
I u den n hc M n stn of
P es dt:n why d d we come
I du at
t y We came to Sabah
I deSCribed Hano s dec s on
0
d ~tuss w th Washington the unc n
One: way to ach cve lh s would b
I Y u n I he: past adm ntstra
d I onal cnd of the bomb ng
r
lor th Wl!lI ~o do parents to volun
I lit: r I (Ph IJpp ne) govern
North Vlelnam as <.I necessary me
leer Ih purchase of lexlbooks lor
I
ulv~ perpetual unemploy
asure
lnd sa d Ihal
negot allons
he r ch dr~n Th sway morc
f
pr hit: I
1 the Philipp nes
should be started
the poo r ch Idren stand a beller
he kLtH dded and Ihat the Ph
chance I getlmg free textbooks
I pp nn v gour 10 proseqJlmg Ihe
II added
the Vietnamese natlOfl
fhe san e ssue f the paper c.;al
ht n 10 Sabah was mollvated h}
Ins shown that II s capable of 10
f1,llng heavy losses on the agress
res a I Her to Ihe cd lor calling on
purely persOnal nlerests
Ihe Departmenl of Food Procurem
rht: leiter da med thai the Carre
ors ThiS s why Washington should
no wa t F( r t (V eloam sl cap Iu
ent to expedite plans to dlstnbute
g dor affair had been hOmlhat ng
latlOn
new coupons for flour and vegetilble and dcgradmg 10 FIlipinOS n Sabah
Column Inch AI 100
mum seven 1,!U.s per m.ser110n)
pu line bold lype AI 20
CUtiS /Jed
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more CIviliSed tbinldna It has like:i>~" iijOld\
the Ieatndary Atlas, botne the world }l~~jiii iiliitnnc 1>ar8l1el If.1 may
with aU of Its problems upon Itt~~ii\laypaae,",your own
broad shoulders, and today slilDd'liiit~'n;¥O\lI\~ ptrP.JU\dent Lm
unbroken UDllent and UQoowed by coin wcSl'lTd bave been content to sbe
the Impo~detables It must hear
Ive the Issue of slavery If he could
I am speaking from a urnque ex
preserve tho UnIOn In' both cases
peno:llOe'<'With~th. (hllted. Nations
the secondary criSiS was sbelved to
You know that it feU to my lot to deal With tbe maJor one
be ~tlte '1'Jiesldenlll of thr~. General
So 10 lbe fmanclal Issue the Ass
As*mblleS I waa'1ID8Dilnously ele
cinbly preserved Ihe Umon o[ the
cted preBIdent of the regular session World s SItuation and gave the
of
the
lWeoty Fltst Otaeral wbole problem over to a committee
AssemblY ill fl!l66 ,hwal ~octed to WOrk 11 Oul
a [ew months later m a Spedal Se
This developmenl 10 tbe Assemb
sSlon 10 deal II'tJIh the problem o[ Iy sbowed Its stamllla ItS flexlblhty
Soutllwl!otl ~fru:a anlk!hlll ctuclal fl
Bnd 110 abilIty lo snatch from the
nanCilll ;prlmlem, whlcb came elose fIrst of tolal dlsmtegratlon a ncw
to bnnalns tbe Umled Nations to a lea.c of hfe and 11 did so With as
,pomt of exliJictlon I AVU re.-elected lomshmg unanlmlly
",hen Shortll'- thereafter the Assemb
In the case of tbe Middle East as
Iy reconvened ID the famous Em
many of you walchll18 t1ie proceedI
..gency Session to deal wltb the MI
nsa on your teleVISIOn bave seen tbe
ddle Easl War
Asse\llbly could not muster such an
II -wu ~Id that all of these- .0<
unanImIty
Stan. showed the colla",e Of-the Ge
Instead It sphl n8bt down the
neral AStlCmbly Followmg a bad cenfre on thiS Issue of the nght to
mario sco~ by the Wotld COUrt on
bargam from mlhtary occupation
tho South Afncan Issue Bnd tbe col
It never broke thall slalemate bUI
lapse of tbe Council on the Arab
a. I m ...,ed m my summatIOns It
Israelt War the fallore of the Ass
paved the way for tbe accord wblch
embly 10 solve either the (mancial came later and which has produced
problem or to reach an agreed resolution on Palestme It seemed thai
the UDlted Nahons was lndeed los
Ing its last wheel

Even the staunChC3t optimists were
bel:mruog to WIll UDder thIS series
of trallc tSCtbacks 5vcn Its veteran
defenders shook:: thctr beads In the
last stages of pe5SLnusm when J lOt
enened 10 a setles of statements In
liSting tbat 1.hesc seS$lons bad tac
kled the problems faclDl them had
produced. series of IC011struclJYe- d
ak>lues and an ex.cbange of Ideas
and paved the way to an eventual
snlulron
And mdeed (he Assembly had not
faIled In tIs prImary task-to pave
Ihe way for a solulion If It could not
produce one on the spot and thiS
'\ what eventually happened
To be sure the Assembly did nol
solve the (manelal problem as a rno
ney problem The unpaid asse.ssm
ents are stili there and 50 IS the
defiCit But what the Assembly has
done 5 lO remove those pohtlcal
forces which threatened to break the

•

[ the G:ommon'" e~1th defence
"nb ella n ASIa
Thev $.Hd the Bnhsb-de<:lslOn
,d added new d,fficultles to the
problcms of secunty m Soutbeast
ASIa

the Imp1JcatlOns of which

would be conSidered soon hy the
c..:ountnes concerned

The ploposed meetmg-of Au
MalaYSia New
Ze"land and Smgapore-ls sche
duled fN early June
l 31 a Blltam

The harash reality of the 8n
discussed
at
10 Wellington

t sh deCISion was
1!-1I ee conferences

th s 'eek

SEATO the seven al

I ed nallons flghtlO.e:

n Vietnam

and the ANZUS pact
Br ta n s Commonwealth Sect etq.fY George Thomson put Br
t l

n C:lse as f nal but promised

" yet l( be planned mlhtary ca
pabll II which could be used to
help defend ft ,ends m asia
fhe form of th,s force
and
the means of rusblng Itu out East
of Suez to trouble spots \\ as one
"If the talkmg
pomts
of the

SEATO conference
Thom,on nleaded h s qovern

•

lIIe/aql Islam IOf Herat IIntle< lhe
headong a Ghmpse of Llsbt I.. the
Vletnamtse Problem' ha.. ,Ulld on
one of lIS recent ed,tonab thaI II
IS a source of great bope and appra
c,allon that as the 'result of the Urn
ted States recent anoouncemc:nt of
reducllon of bombms of NDrtll VIe
tnam tbe Bovemment of DemOCf1l
t,c Repuhhc of V,etnam baa: allfeed
to start talks With the United Sta

les government over ways of start

1n8 negotlallons to end the VIetnam
war
The ~wspaper after gIVIng an
acCOUnt of the human and matenal
losses In, the VlCtnamC$C war says
that the world watches wllb area'
Inxlety the developmenl !aldnll pm
cc over tbe ISSOo. It is IDICmtlng to
know when and wbote talks between
thc representallves of UDlted Stales
lind Norlh Vletnamesa IOvernmeol
IS gOlO8 10 start
The new.paper
says lbat II Is Important for all II
des dlfectly concerned m the war
m VIetnam to ob;;erve the spIrit o[
gIve and take 10 the proJecled ta
Iks
10101 Afghan of Kandahar ID 0lll'
ot 115 edltonals complalDs about the
lack of a deCISIve polocy to prOVIde
fa
Iar
sanrtary dnnklOg water r a g e
and Important c,ty such as Kanda
har The newspaper says that If a
k
real pubhc bealth census,s 111 en m
the cIty many people are undoubedly suffenng from disease caused

a cease fire In that turbulent regIOn
togethel'l Wllh machmery for seekmg
a ~nal peace
ere again the pess mists only
proved that you cannot detect long
dlslal;1ce stars With short range tele
scopes of the cymc The A96Cmbly
did nol produce an agreed soluhon
on the prinCIples for a peace nego
t at on but It stopped a confJagra
t,on whIch was rapidly expendmg I
a Blg Power struggle w th III Ihe
mpl cat ons of a world war
Unable to solve the smaller p )
blem the Assembly tackled and tn
ctded successfully the bIgger prob
lem of a bIgger war
It IS at thiS POlOt that we m gh
!"ilOp and ponder what most states
men conSider to be the biggest acco
mphsbments of, the UOIted Nations
short existence The UnIted Nat on
has to th s day been successful In
avertmg the Third World War 10
1he posl war .... ye81Sl.l when the
81/,:
Power struggle which has produced
World War I and II attamed an n
tens ty of global dlmenuons head ng
for third round

from drmkmg unhealthy water
The newspaper says that for sev
era I years now vanOU8 pu bl IC 0 ff
c ais of the munctpahty bave been
speaking about plan! on prOVldIDg
a dnnklDg water network At one
'me contTibUtlons from the pubhc
was also collected for th 1S purpose
and a part of eqUipmen~ mainly Pi
pes were pucbasell But so far no co
nrete action has been taken to thiS
dlre""on :rtJc editor al
expres""s
the hope that a flOal dC1:1S10n Will
be adopted as soon as poSSIble

Beldar pubhsbed m Mazare Sba
nf the centre of northern pro Vlnce

1Wil~into.theiI'getaway cor
Afn.a Will make It realose !be penis titltbl<!tIieJn '
"t\.Wbe, men were trying to ge
ot ,to:. move.
away ZOOO 14 sterling
worth o[
Mosrow
A 40 Year old Soviet woman )(WIns grabbeet ~Jm 31 year nld
can move. materIal objects by David WoodlWlSs $ shop m sou
USlllg mmd power
alone Tass thwest London
He chased them Jumped mto
.news allenC)( reported
their car and whIle they tried to
'rhe agency gave the woman s
beat him 011' With
a walk no
name as Mrs. Nely Mlithallova
and saId a documentary film had
stIck seIzed the steermg
and
been made of ber strange gIft.
caused fhe car to crash In tu a
One Of the scene. showed Mrs
parked vehICle
The bandIt. fled-and \\ lOeI
Mikhal10va sitting at a
table
WIth a Piece of bread m front of WISS got his coms back
her
Tehtan
A first consignment of 5 tOI s
fhe
woman
Tass $ald
seems
concentrated
lookmg of Somah beef a!l,ved m meat
by air :3undov
attentively at Ute bread and In hungry Tehran
a mmute ot tw'o the bread begIns and was promptly dedarDd un
fit for huma:'l consumptIon
to move JerkJly
Iran an newspapers
rep ItC I
Mrs Mikhallova leans ol1er
the table and the bread jumps Somal lets [arced the air [rp g
fight mto her open mouth /Ike Itter to turn back and Ian I at
a Somtth mil tary base thel c fOl
m a faIry tale
two days bcfOle clealanc
il n
Mrs Mlkhal10va had also stop
thloui'h they sa d
ped a clock pendulum moved
Now the me3t s tu bl.: 1 r r 1
plastIC cases about and weIghed
rehran ( t ...
down an empty bowl of scales mto ncultt y feed
balances agalDst a gram weIght
cruncil which has a mor)1] I
In the othe< bowl all WIthout on me3t d1stributlOn s ~o.g to
glvc SomalIa a
second
chance
touchIng (he objects
Tass saId that to brmg hersel[
reported the pap.!«
IOto the proper state of mtnd
Because of lack of local sh..l
Mrs Mlkhallova sometImes had age fae lit es
Tehran re"" 12 1\
to exerl her bram for half an
exper er ces a shorta~e (f !1 =l,
at lhls t me f v a
hour
After
each expenement s h e
London
was found to have lost several
Dnt3In s '>\)yal An Fo (' I f

pounds 10 weIgh t and overexer
tlon somet mes slowed down her

heartbeat
T
In moving thlOgs about
ass
smd the woman stiffened straI
ned all ber muscles and Vlgor
ouslY moved her head as If mdI

catmg to the thmgs the dlfec
t 0]1. In which to move

AccordIng to Mrs M khallo va
she mheTlted the gIft from her

RadiO

mother and has handed It down
to her son
f
The agency also Quoted Pro es

AfgbanlStan to popularlSe the no
I onal language of Pakhtu From last
week the rad (). has begun a new
senes of Pak!i<u
tessons wrItten

"r YevgenY
SnltovSky wh,ch
It descnbed as a doctor of ph
losophy as saying There s no
thing mystical about It It ~s ~

o[ Balkh

10

an edltonal yesterday

by languageexperts

phySIOlogical phenomenon w IC
rhe nl;wspaper ~ays on the basJs _..deserves a close study
ul a provillon ot -0111> -nCll1l!teaiialitu ~ltmn:l h7
~lliffC !'~)'IY\on

ment s .case on the hne of eco

Bu.t he said In conference at
nomtc necessIty
cordLDg to sow:ees oresent tha
~e stressed Bntam s contmu
economic necessity has made the
lng Interest
Ifi Asia
but said
BntlSh WIthdrawal from ASia "'
both InSide the conference cha
.revocable fact
mber: and to newsmen outslde
Even when BntSln overcomes
that he could put down a blue
her econo:nlc woes the Labou
pnnt for a force wh,ch had stll! ,government had no mtentlon o[
to be desIgned
letu~nmg to
expenSIve fixed
New Zealand s PrIme Mmlster
estabhshments In AsIa
KeIth Holyoake raISed some eye
Bntlsh offiCials said that n "
browS" atJ.:the secret &eSSlOn of
lonq pnvate talk whICh Thorn
the SEATO minIsters by the tau
son and Hasluck had Ihe day be
r.hness cr the /Inc he took With
[ore the SEATO conference I,
Brita n
\ gan Austraha had accepted the
nevltablhty o[ the Bntlsh dec,
On
Hasluck
vas understood
have taken the hne Let s no \
thmk about the future and for
ciet about the past
ThiS was reflected m hIS SPc
ech ..0 the closed seSSIOn of th~
conference Where
he advocated
at length (neater reg on'll coope
I atlOn--among countr es belong
ng to As a
Thanat Khoman 10 a frank In
tervlew after the conference eded also sooke at length of tnn
need fm AsIan countnes to .:.t
aRd on the1T own feet
Anyone exoectmg a bluepr ~t
fCl the fulure Defence of South
E3st ASIa to come from lhe Ku
la Lumpu conference V 11 be d
~aPPOInted accOldmg
to Thom
SOn
He made t au tt: cleal th ....
\\ eek that he cons del ed the mp
tl"q would be onlv Ihe firsl o[
serIes WhICh would ha ve to I ....
held over the next four YeslS
(REUTER)

ft,

lion tne Stale bas been aSSIgned to
adopt measures aimed at deve!opmg
Il
and populansmg l be 08 t looa ang
uage 01 Pakhtu The MlDIstry of

'W~~~

TwentVl two

ent

producers have WI t rawt" ShOl t
to the mtern8 IOns
fles
I h
because orga

ted a sncu tty curtet

1

sur

1

d ng a daredev I 4~0 m \~
e
hour 1040 kohl Jet fhgh I \
ween the spans of London ~ T (.)
"er Bndge last Fr day
The RAF announced lh
12
yea' old father of four ch Id en
fly ng ofhcel Alan P01l0Ck heel
been charged In conn~ctlOn \ t h
an unauthOrised flight over Ion
don
He was J clcased lOOa\
aitel
three days undel
close arrest
whl!e enqUlr es
contmued nt

the uns~heduled "erobat
d,
play
It began when a Ha, kel I un
ter Jet fl6:hter suddenly SCrf'al
ed across thE' houses of uarlla

ment brmgIng startled memDe :-.
of< plllliiament scurnymg "u ts I >

Thc Jet whlzzed low along 1I c
River Thames and wh Ie sta II
ed motorIsts watched n hm r< dIved between the roadway c>nd
the soan on the bl dge
Dne Cyc/lst got such a h ,k
as_ the Jet screarped abovt' h m
,that he crashed mto a ca
lid

film f~sllva d ~rlUm showmg a
Educat 00 In Its turn bas been coo
n selrs ~m;ecU'esslng<;ja clllale se
ductmg Pakhtu i8Dlf.Ua8e eoanes :J:g;ir 5
n
tor the past several years for gowm ",~u;~':=aB1S&rstdeetded I. alia
ment offICials throughout< the COWl
th~o-lIIIJ1uteliflllR'li'h:H'Im T\"tore hIS trousers
Girls workmg III offices In \n\:
Iry But radio 10 Afgbattlstan><>can ~~, dlredcitltiHellil\utll'rilWstard
bridge s two towers threw th m
play an even bi8Ser role 10 popula
''''1 Ie~l llround and becau.e the
selves on the f1cor
roslng lhe langua8~
feared the audIence m ght feel
'li'ben the plane d s.ppear I n
It hopes 'bat the people who are
lted
1"~t1
to the sky-and beh nd the
anx,ous 10 learn tbe language ......:.:11
WID
The fpstlvol
which f e. t u1'f'
force s em~arrassed secur tv
lollow these Icssons which arc bra
som~ QOO short and elf1J Dr mpn
odca~' tWIce a week. at ~ Os. 10 !be
t ol films frolJl 3l1. ~ountnes star
cen
Stoekholm
aflerooon Tbe newapaper saYs that teel ~ IRst Sunday lind closed on
lhese lessons are wntten OIL '&he bas
Fhturday
The
mcred,blY
po"cdul
's o[ sc,eoUflc methods developed LoIDodon
thlDg bas struck In Sweden g
m otber coulltnes for leachiog Ian
:4 Nlgel'18J) couple a Chlld brl
guage Uodoubtedly Radio A[sban
de bf 14 and her @!;,earoold hUSh am- smashmg a second huge I 0
Ie n the Ice covel g I lake
IStao needs lIme to fl8d out the pro
band, were not> braakinll Brltls
t he first hole was d soove cd
gramm 5 cffecllveness
law l:Iy. havil\&'«SIIXUal mterc~
on Thursday In a lak, neal Ma
Aflcr Ih,s senes IS hrnahed 11 may so bere chief laW' Officer
lung m ths Dalaflll d str ,t 01
fmd oul that a rCVlSlon of the met
Gardlnel .saId
b
hod s essential Only then the Ra
Tbe .Lord Chancellor was e f cent..1 Sweden It wus 700 squ
are yards In area and bad been
ng quest oned 1m t : Hn~e dO
d,o autbor lies ,n CODJunction WIth
made n ce 90 centlmetres th ck
COu hes '"'I
IOsl1u110ns sucb as the Pakhtu Aca
Lord.. about ra:.iBritl
r
JIbe second hole
dlscovel eel
demy sbould also ,ssue the wrlllen
CISlon last !'~th tha1" t des glt
over- the weekend I n a lake n ea I
n
nunal
dllJl&er
pI
"
Ot
th
th
vcrs un of the lessons so
at
ase
was. n I
he do
t 1
Serna also In Dalalna dlstl cl
who arc anxIOUs to learn P8$htu Bntalnls laws1l.wh 1c
If DO
a
but
some distance fl um 1\1al
tbroughout radIO Will follow the Ie
1"'''',ar.IPTI ~~/~a~~,~'::~tel
ung-Is more than l \ ce a.:. I P,"on. and learn II more effcciently
fuordl G~li= been:lmillVlful
as the first one and thlough eu
Nmlgarhar pubhshed 1U Jalala
CQWlSB """u "!l~\:':s done outsldo
ually thick Ice
bad the cenlre of eastern province

ill\: ~m

ID

part,

'" bas heen defylJlll all the efforts
o[ Ihe Unlled NatIOns to end .ts

Social Challenge Of Senior Citizens

policy of apratbeld

h
d ,n Nigena ahd 'the
t ey marne
t held It was a valid mar
, e Grave
dIfficulty
would

~i~e

Furthermore

South

West AfrIca
But now In addition to refusLDg to
rellOguish Its rule over tbat tern
Jory It bas also popuJarlsed Its po
, cy of raCial dlscnmm8tlon to that
Irea as well
Furthermore the goverJllJJ$nt of
South Afnca IS refusmg to Jet a

leam of UntIed NatIOns dlpolmalS
that tcrntory
Tfie leam has been aSSIgned by
the UnIted Nallons General Asse
mbly to look IOtt> the SItuatIon III
tbat area aod.find, au), the v_"Jbf 1
ltS people abou~ the; fulure o&diollth \
Afnca ThiS; lIlys the ncwspape';;>ls.
an opeo defl8llce of world I!lubl,c,

Into

•

optnJOO

It IS tragtc that even .n ourt era
policIes basOd On IDJustice sro pur
stied at offiCial levels and yot the
ent"e world I. unable to la1to • lllt
ng measute aptnst offielal cllclc.
md 80vernmenl perawDlr- thia IpoUcy
The newspaper hopes that caunllles
fnendly to government of South

f we made It a c mmal

offence for a husban" to have
..gexual Inter.course Wlth hiS \A
fe he saId

say. the paper the govemmeat of
South Afnca bas abused the power
delcgated to 11 by the Leallue of
NatIOns as lbe result of WblCb the
Pretor a Government was charged
w th the admmlstratlon of

u

COUI

Ihe past several years to eod rac181
dlscnmlnatlOn In several countnes

Tbe newspaper says that

lli

th~:: of =~:;." N g)!I!18JIS

o[ Na08arbar 10 one of Its """"nt
edltonals bas discussed the ttuil1ess
f
•• ~ N t
e [[orts of the U DI"'U
a Ions
or

Lular the governmeat of South Afn

By Suresh Chandra
I;ntortunately fOI mIllions 'n years to the average h[e Every no my the old
annd the
weaker
underdeveloped countries hk<>
ne of us deSires to live long YEtt
nembels ale," distress
Ind a 10ngeVltv n the mu III n Jot to get old
01 ( 0 f thf' many RCa 10m I.: s
~ey economy Without
SOCIal
LongeVity IS onb desllable If
c al I11plIcatlOns
of the
5 n~
s
nty schcmes means n dra'i
l
nCleases the duration
cJ
,xp. ctane of II[e s that the Ie
of a PhYSJ~<!J burden and- a [orm youth
but not of old dage BUI pendenCY load 'S becomlllg hea
Qf hv n~ death
ulas modern sCience whIle It has vier
The
number
of ~lules lepgthened Dgmg the senesceot
IndustrlabsatlOn tends to dec
pmlod It has failed to dlscove,
an10ng the old lS ,noreaslDll,alar
rease rather sharply the extnnt
mmgly And WIth
the. present \'It methods fOI conserving the men
to whIch old people
can take
un Pi ecedented fiSC In the DOSt ,f ,;.tal aellvltles nf the eve of death
part In the economic hfe of soc Ie
lv Alm< sl ever ywhere the pro
I vlng and the progressIve break
SoJ:lally the aged are bemg
port on )1 oldel pel sons
wh(
o of the lOin fnmUJI sYatem. the estranged no" Thev are no Ion
oldel Deollie the. Widows andl'the get th, heads of hauseholds o[ work as employelS 01 al e self
01 phahs ore beIng dl'lven t/l~the •• two or Ithrew generatIOns
The emploved 15 constderably)arge1
than those of the employed
wall
A .fllJJlily orsanlsaUon today. leaves
Changes
III technology
m
Those who~have 1!D~ ltthe \'"S! room fol' tbem
work methods
and techDlques
even tide of, lofe lare IH.ubfnit. Ii The<!old nrer_t1Jlles tolera
should be subjecll of; 4l%atUeahooted. -but' seldODl""esJlKted They are some of the factol'S that ac
count for dlfficulllf>s of the 01
SOCial concern m our ,welfare., ate ,J,elrig. _bicli o'f~~ the bustl
IOC
State
ul~lIIIJli..,roa~i1d few SIde der workers Other factors
Iuds, structural qhanges In the ec
The Blb\\cal,age rtf. thre~ lICOre loiilliQ!t:/PI'Ol(ldedtfonltbe.r haPPI
onomy the relative decline of
vears and ten.lwas 1lIJl1BllOlIJIIW< I neBS' and ~rJty
hfe extenslon.m.an.'BII1Irbem the '" iADnQDllcalbtc tiJii aged are >nOW physlclj1 force energy perceptu
average lIflt<lllJlI)Il::tanwll:walbtlot bellUl "m~de lI~,ecure <WIth the al capacity and the qomparatlve
more than ;!Q Ixears
I ''I!WlPte\ii!q ~DlPO of~life"the slowing down of certain reac
In anclent~£lme rAhe \Jt:OIIOlllr<..ll~Ofil\Dliamm1dllllltlOflO and tlons generalised, subjective and
oldel
form of blesa~ end»wish ....u a'!1i4~plli plulllJeJ ~ ~ ~nn' false Impressions about
workerarand about their capacltv
thousand ryears
(I~ ~PPy. udUe T ;l';¢.'Ytl~ 'Pni~to,Ire"tilil:!fhe
Now we -WIsh a hundred nan "tfutOO"~~~uc for worlt and ada,,~atlOn
only The marvels
of science tion' WltJ1l tlri!i'i1I8Jipjle1ll'llJ1ce of
Dll!Cnmtnat'gn In emplovment
19a1Ost older WOt kers IS wldesp
have no doubt lowered the death
the Joint famIly the social securl
(ConI n, ed 01 pU8' 4)
lite mel added a number
o[ ty system of our agricultural eco
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By 1\ Sbfl'WT/ter

Un1,brella F10r Commonwealth Nations

In case thiS
nOI pracllcable (he
/clll:r went on Ihe department sbould
announce that these essent a1 com
mod es are d spensable agamst old
oupons al least for the current rna
n h
(he longer the dlstnbut on of
coupons 5 postponed the greater
w II be the bardsb,p o[ those who the uooer a d

("In

~ Vt

,

uUWKABUl

prslsed the new move by

GLAlV~E

A

'\l

~~; \

FollolVlllg 18 II.. secoruJ part 0/«"
aUhoulb even here uNESCO ~'
t"i'; 'i!JilQ'wllat,a' great Am
the lexI 0/ a ,peech del,vered 10 tile
bavlna eno,rmous Impact upon hl~~~I~an oilce' calrcd
thc

'l'hougnt

(

.had¥,,summerskill had claimed
the m8J1,ll had three\ lIIeg>t.m a te
ehlldren m Nlgena -and had con
tacted venereal disease from B
prostItute after hIS tribal poly
gamous marriage
He h,d mtercourse With the
\VIfe before she reached pub D'
ty Lady Summersklll said
London
J

Three hapless
bandits
were
thrown mto confUSion
Sundilv
when the man they had Just rob

.Bohce and milItary expert:; l a
In to In.vestlgate are =:tl

lled
loss

so far to expla n the

h~le.

lilogmen wele sent down

at

Malung but found noth ng
the lake that could have n l(1e
the hole
but thete
as lh, k
mud on the bottom

h could have

swallowed up anythmg
R
"al s81d
At Malung there we, e no t I a
ces around the hole only
I ~
blocks of Ice whIch
had I" c
thrown up mdlcatmg that \

hol

eve. made the hole was nc, I b
Iy powerful an offic al sa d
The whole thing IS " LoL
mystery a SwedIsh defence J~
partment sookesman sald
GeneI'a! Ehg Lol'\\ SI en
\\ hu
has takl'n
over the Invest ;)

ton saJd so far he
holes mexpl cable

found th,

We II be sendlUg

£rogmen to

have a IOfl ~ at the new one as

soon as pos,lble he s81d
LoDdon
The Brttlsh '11USIC world Tu
esday acclaimed
a 15 year old
compc sar conducter who recE' v
cd 10mmute ovation at London
fest val hall last n ght
Young Ollver Kussen led the
London symphony orchestra

a long dropDmg MeXIcan style
moutstanche to the shm execu
tlve type
l>1oscow
By the end o[ thiS century
the average RUSSian WIll expect
Lo /Ive fOl 80 years-free trom
,heumallsm
Pro[essOl
los f Kass rsky u
member 01 the RUSSian academv
01 medJcal SCiences made these
pred ct ons In an Intel VIeW WIt}
the ne\\Spaper Pravda
He sa'd RUSSIa would enter tne
21st century wlthJut tubercllI~
SIS ur rheumat sm and he huped
that by then an answer to can
er would have been found
In Ihe held
0 [mental bealth
RUSSIa would avo,d the capital
1St world s use of sedat ves and
tt msqUlllsers to overcome th

the first oerformance of hiS r. t
m::l or work a symphony
FaT 10 mmutes last n,ght lh
audience Rave Oliver a trempn
dous ovat on br o~nng him hac l
l J the lostrum fIve tlmes
t
lake slightly, shIT lelkJl bows
At 15 01 vel who stands s
feet thrce nches tall IS «hJhU I
younger than Rachmamnov when
he wrote hiS f11 st cnn('C'rt)
Pretoria
nervous tens nos or modern 1 Ie
An 80 year Id South '\[, 'a
he added
lnd an rnoflsoned
three t me
Tht: ansv.et to nervous t ns on
for ef s nf! to leave an a ea l'
ould b a b lck l natur
m1
e \r
b
I
f r
h tt's
v
verne t
v cLed Tuesdav [rom the hom~ !I'loscow
he had occuOJed
hele for
41
:::)0\ lel sc entlsts have
11\ l,;J I
years
A [ollo"er of Gandh
Cd lH.: \ C IUlpment
v. h ch \\ II
and a believer n pass ve I es s
make l \) ss ble to d SCOVl r
Ir!CC' Nana S tn has reoeatcdl
sIc (' ppc
ch on um ~m I n
(k·f ed orders S{'ol \ cel n him
:l
Ignes£, dr DOS ls n m nut"'s n
lerms f the grcuo
al ('<is act
steil uf monlhs the on (' I r
wh ch determines vh\: led If
~e 0T lS rep te I
cnt ral.:E'S may I Vf:' n S uth A
The n('v. (q orne l
r c,
s g tr.d l onol m~lh
Two messengc s
f thl' (0
~n (,il~ analvs s
s b sed
cJlled tt h s home lo sel ve th
I i "'It n
I r cks
( VICI on order 0 1
him The
lh nelUlon
I ass SCi d
ere J neo by gOVt::1 nme t on l
:\1oscow
ab \ ho dUffioed h S belong n~
A nf' \
tel (' o\< I
fo I
on the pavement
K. 25 K has been 'lev I I
S ta vas eonv cted last Augu
N k l
K<lmov s des n n~
ffal ~ tolE.'veanarel P";E'
J
l h,
Id s
0
ved [0 vh te es dents
CC "X]] I 1
01
vh ('h
m
Hc
1a led fOI S x month"
b( used fOl SSl mbl~ and
<lnd g ven 1 further se tencc 01
rucllon \ r: k
(l log cal
J.
lhr f Ycars swmended I~t I AD
(tlln
l I S Ir cy reSCUl
pCta
I I th s year by "h'ch l me he
t 0 s n ve s :l 1 I at sea...
ell
had to mu\p to a 1 Ind a all a 0
s r l)"lsspn, £'} SPI v cp
t :.in
~o to
Jail
(:irrv cargoes or lIO to t \:'1 t ns
:-) ta a d In :,t stalement
I
p lsse l(Jpr
Its l.'
s l~
COUI t that he obJected n pflnc
p" I , 2()0 k Jomelre, 1n ho
piE' to h
re 1 l val find sa \
C' I ng-~ noe metl C'S
nd fa .:-r 5011
hv tc shouli hn\e
600 k Ie metrc
h ft
Thf' hel c rytpr h IS 1\\
b
He told leoultt:1S that apart
prop e g I (S and I erev.
r
fr m the ev ctlon
he had been
or two
given
no nd cat on
at wh:J,
New York
would hrl:l pen tbollt the suspen
Surge ms lt a Ne \ YOlk IllS
ded so tence
p tal hav, Ie, fected
a s mph~
London
I f'1rl rpetat on \\ h ch almcst m
A mUlde ed A~ an \on an wI
e torso
Was fL;unp on lIra n
and whose letits we1e dragged out
of the I vel may hav!.: been th(
Hcllm of a ndlglou, k lling po
J ~e sa d
Dete I ve called .t mosque
and h IHlu te."oles In areas of
01 th
n dland and southel n En
t:>land h lV ng la ge Ind an an i
Petit sta 1 m grant p:JpulatlOns
fh s ~ rJ mav have m sbeha
ved ;') sllm" \ l\ 01 associate 1
member of another sect
\ th
ad S<olland Yard s detect vc
SUPe;' ntendant Roy Yorke Shf'
rna (>ven have d sobey~d
hel
h ba ,d ond bc~n killcd
fI e to Sl of the \om n
agl: I
b t ee' ?() and 30 and bel eve I
l n r> fron
(> thet
Ind 1 0
P ik st n \ as found n a su tca
e on a London Wolverhampt n
I aln last Thu sdav Soon art I
a d the legs \\en' h tuled J
f am a ) \ er
The head has not been round
The British racmg driver Juu
Pol C'{" bel eVe th s may be hldde
Clark who was tWICC world cha
n vet another SJ tease and P(lS
mplon was kllled Monday at fI,
S bly left al scm
fa 1 \;1
0
ckenbelm m the
Federal Ile
bvs sta\olO
We arc hav ng sl des rIas>'" I pubhc of Germany He d cd a rter
hIS car a Lotus C~sworLh 1~1I
n c nema scteens Yo here Indta
the track S()IIIersaulted seH <II
I Ims are shOWing ask ng for an
times and hIt a tree during 'Ill
one \\ ho kno\ s of a miSs ng g r
I ormula 1"" 0 J)eu~chland 110
t::l come tOI \\ al d
slloer ntpnd
Ilby
mt YOlke sa d
London
Clarl. w L' rushed to He dl I
A perfot manc!.: last night 01
berg t 111\ crsll) clime but w.~
\
plav
Eallv
MOl n ng
dead 011 anl\ al <":lark who was
h ch deo ct:; Queen Vlctolla an I 3
\\011 mort grand prJX ract:""
Florence Nightingale as lesblan
than a'l) other drl ver and be( a
1I1{
tht' highest p:lld rae ng dn
has been cancelled because
f
threat (,;f f}O! Cl" prosel.:utl
I I
\ er In IllstOf}
bcsemlv
~
In 196 when he became the
rhe I v I I. l i t theltl s
L'ctor and at t st l
d ectu
first foreigner to win the lnd
the pl,1) Wdl am Gask 11
I UL1PoJis 500 he set a record b,
let v c (' I I t week I v I
f lk n~ seven grand prix tltlcs and
mcc.l:S
t:'
c mola I t
Hi e
t ( va ined the world champlon~h 11
c(' IV i abo t I
wh.ch be had first won lwo ,e \I
1 hI. olay
as I 1st ::ih \\ t I SI
el rlier
S dav 3t a 0 Ivate perfot man't:>
If tel t \ as refused a I Cl IlL: bv
tho L( I j Ch Imbc I I n AI Ia 11
Lage Cens 1
Hong Kong
I e lh
5t ck cn n oustllcl e
latest fash on CI lze h~le
Local makers tCPO{ t encoural;
It1g sales
of moutaches false'
s de wh skel s mutton choo v. h
ske's and beards
Men \\ ho want them to wear
senously
are u big shy about
r1ltmgs sa d cle In shaven T L
Wong man 1ger of a local shop
But we do sell qUite anum
ber of SDec al orders to Jaoan.
se and Eurooean
men J don t
know why we don t have
an
Ch nese buyers
Pr.Jces
I anJ!e fH m abol t J~
Hong Kong dollars to 70 doll I ,
(around two Dounds to fOHI 00 1
nels strrl mO for In\ th n~ f nn

°

mediately elHrunates • the dager
of massive neart attacks
• prs Charles P. Baile¥ !Bnd Te
I uo Hlrose Barnabas ~ital for
chronis diseases salii theowpera
tlon Had been carned 0\J~ tWICe
w,th ""cCess m tlie past
two
months It only takes about 20
1llnutes and requites, DO speCIal
,t, f Ot heart lung :apparatps
lhe- operahon;--catl be- used on
p tlents who ,have obstructions
m the r coroJ;1al'Y artery.·the one
which feeds blood to the heart to
kDep It pumpln~ud Suffen from
angma oeot"olS4ilI!llrll pail! as a
result
The ductora saId the operalIon
nvolved
Jommg
the· artery
",h,ch feeds blood to the chest
wall the mammety arterY to the
,oronary arterY thus bypassmg
the obstructlOn
It was first performed on Feb
"ary q on a 46 year
old New
Vel k tax dl ver In danger of a
lass ve heal t attock ThiS ani:l
it subsequent ooeretlOn In an un
denl1[,ed patient had both been
successful the doctors saId
Brussels
V.luoble pa ntmgs by Rubens
n Dvck Caravagglo and other
Id 1astel s were lost Sunday
hen I [II ~ laged through Ant
"crll' St Paul Church
rh 400 Year old GothiC church
h I ned almost to the ground be
Ie II.; til
r rc coul:..! b o brought

j'
l

contlot
11 (' file started n a near by
sl Po .,ell ng seamens clothes and
q t ment Fa ned by a shong
n I f om lh~ sea the flames
(klv JU nned over to the old
II 1"h
J 1 1e:'1

It ntf'clS bra\l.:d flames and
lOci escupd most of the
ngo:; Inct olhcl villuabl~ alt

\

n Lhe chur h
II C,
no exact I sL of
l '" d, LIed
Am no th se saved however
Rubon
th~ [lagellallon
al
I
:.illi.:d t some lhrl:'(' m IlIon
dollars
I

lOI

ts

S

Nil"

r

YORK

I he 12th ntelnat onal automo
at the
( I S~
t h 550 m< dels on diS
II
10 19 ng frem
a
$48000
Roll R vcc owned by John Len
, I th~ beatles to a t ny $
110 rap"nes~ Honada Sedan
112 sho v ooenerl he e

Sho, officials

had

the one

\ eek exhlb tlOn as R panoram~
r II
tomob Ie n the Y'_CiiW
nr'd
1 ld exuect
me,,(K.I..
~30 ~no

opoplc to atteno

1I S

'"

manuf

JUr

sh ply r nrerned d
down Into
ng rOl Ign 5mal
.J .... ern
rted
I t s fal ha~ts h~han
rys
l.l
1 kcen 1 j r ora

lie lmoort Ja~
0
cl T~ COO ~ I
la I Pi-'
96
h
J-~/i,

"S

u"'lJ

lfied
ver

"

London

Dd

Sna:1 !\Jonda) night
captul
hl I ur v on
song title

bouncy tu c
called
la
sung bv JO yeal old Mad

I

I

I

ct )

1

smge

MassIel

II p 10 g ha led Spanish g r1
I
n t 0 vears ago
edgcd
t
sh )00 dol Cltll R ch
I
ng ng CongratulatIOns
lust one vote
~ ss el (real name
Mal a de
s A gclcs
Santamana)
to
Ih, 1,lIe ,n Londons hUl!e loval
Ib< I h311
\\ as watched by n
1
"Inn m 11 on v t? ,. S
t('lev s n netw.ork see'
tl e S~ et Un on eastern F. I
f' :md Tun s a

st m l
(l

ncp, l~.belle Aubret 29
n
,an tha \ nntng song
19~' came th rd "th La S ,
(the ~OI nJ::) Juda:es In the 17
mp II
C
tntrf'S g-a\{:" lhf"
m )0 nts
F

t

\ddls Ababa
, h

P£,

membels

f

1

Bnt sh

"ot:d tlOn elm n the Blue NIle
I a e g ven
I)
<Ind returned to
I

ndon
1we f the expedition s three;
I ubbel boats VCI e badly dama
cd 11 uncI at ted raOlds earl e
hiS '" e k but there afe also u
destood t, I ave becn d tTerenC€.
v<::) tne an s of the
400-m 11.:
~( L Jms I
J(U nlY
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I~om page 2)
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read 'in itldustrialised and mdus·
trialising countries alike.
In a world m which m mdus·

•

agrIculture, techlllcal progress IS
so rapid that one skill or a nucleus of related skills does not
sumce throughout a worker's lIfetIme. older workers are more
than likely to i;>e the losers m
competitIon
with the y',unger

~'~!ii .

'. ,, O,y:
nt

~

se

f

(Reuter)
told

! YugoslavIa

e ;!1VlinIster

~isaku

Sato Yesterday he was certain
the Soviet UnIon SIncerely wanted ·to 'see 'a peaceful settlement
jn Vietnam, an official, Japanes~
spokesman saId.

B52s Bomb
,Central

LUXEMI30URG . .ADI J1 10 (:1"
uter) Thc- SIX-n<11Ion EtJropc,ltI
I':('onoml(' Communat v yesteTCh\
agreed 111 pnnclDle on tt'ade fOl'a
sure~ whIch ":'ulll IrIIJJJ"O"~ tht'
t:rllted
Statps balance or pav·

MIDDLE EAST
(Cohttnued from page

I)

III 'he course of the talks, helrl

at Barbour's IC<1ue<.:t the amb.-)
..... ILlm \\ as rurfhf'1
leporlcd tv
havf' .-I,kl'd tht' israC'1I gOVll r,
rnent lil ;ld,'ot a less Ilgln "UI
tudp In Its lalks \\ Ith
Gunn?l
l,n-II11.! Ihl' Mlrldlp Filst pr'II"
l'IlVQ\ llf 1 IN SC'C'\.lrJt\
Gcnrrcd
I' Th,lIll
"11Ul'('t.'~ Send
,k
f'd Ehdn to Inform .J,lllm~ \\h It
rlontlf'rs !sla('i \\Ollld be ll'<l,h
B,lI b01l1

tlle'

,weept \\llhm the> fl','111 \',WK
qr I D",ln' ",'11 I£'I wn,
Hf' dlsl' UTl..!f'l1 the I"'I~1PII "1'\
f'rnmenl 10 'Ianh
It" ,1ttllll!.'
to\\'ilrds th(' resolutll1n
Itn tl'e
Mlddll' F.<Jsl arlopt!:.t! bv thE' I N
8eC'1I111\ f'ollncll
llll Nnvemb '!
10

j

~2

fnenls
defll-l1 l;1y $ 150
millIon
next year Common Market sou.
rl'es said here yestci day
The Common Market fmance
n.lIlllstcl ~
agreed to acceler.1tc
h.l.'llI1edY
Hound tariff cuts by
one yea I , .tnd to PCI nllt the I);:,
t{1
(!eld\
Jnlpleml"lltdl1on (If 'Its
l tits uv a ;,IIllIJdl pellod "
Ihe
~lgll'('Ill(,lll IS, hO\\t:'\l.T
condItIOnal on the U ~ aboll~m.
Ing the Ament'an Scillng PI]( '.!
--:\ method
\\ hCI eby ImpOIl<-'11
cht.'nlll.'db dlt.' <Js~essed 101 dll:)
UI1 tnl' UaSI:-i 01 hq~hel dOnll'stll'
PIH\.'S dlld Il'1l1111l'ILllIUIl II: ~I/l\
PI Oll'( t lOll 1st t I <WL' lO<"USUJ ('0
JIll' tl!:'ll:-iIOll \\ Us S('ell b\ lIb
Sel\('ls helt' .1, 4J maJOJ
EUI,
pC'an ~CSlllk III help the ! IS
tm\Cllrb lIs gOcll of a $ 50G mdIicn '01nIO\PllWnl Irl Its tladtll/;
p, JIJ,IlI l,,JTlllg the lummg Jof'iU
Untlel
thc Kennl'd) Round At;I't.'t!ll(:nt the US
the CUmlll'IJl
1\1,11 kl't .tnd IlU1I'1 lIlc!uslllalh": I
1l,311r>rl:-; \\t ll' I) (ut lhC'11 tlall:..,
bv d\)out;)!'i rll'l' lent (l\l'l u 11\('
\('.11

lsra'pil govprnmcnt
1t'001 !I',l
plans 10 nlScuss
Barbour'" mo
v(' (II .1 snE'rlal cilbJnet SC"SI"!l
thIS week whIch wnulcl also PI P_
pare for a ne\\ :nund flf 1.. 11< ~
With Jarring

-

~
... ~

an\\ nile Gl'tll'ldl

Sal

Le\'.

f the Israeli General Stall
'
' evemng that Israel W3 ...
j
/a
sal<
b UI Jd 109
.
a lenl l'
''I,ll:. Ider'
f
Ind laYJnc
e lelds along thpi
doruanl,IIlJ
del In oldel '0
JJmlt terrorist
trallolls"
Answering q
~Ions from the
chief

t

p'ubhc on the lsI' " radIO. lhe
general polnt~d ou, that thiS' til"
thQd.. . was one 01 many In flgh:
wi;; Al etb-~ partisans
OlhCJ ,
would
be Intloduced
General Bar Lev (lid not ru:e
out the nOSSlblllty of
(('no) ag:.
aInst terrOJ" he saId telt on~lll
should not detract pe,lple fl (J,n
thc baSIC security problem \\ hll'h
\\as the cr.ntlllUlng AI~b thlt;',l1
10 \\ lpe out Israel
Ten :Jrlsm he added, \\ ould Iw
liqUidated \\ hen iJ sOII'lJon W;.l~,
found to the PalestIne Illohlem
The chIef uf slalr ;a"J thl'
maIn aim \\ as to I\cep Israel':,
military Power strona- not only
as a deterrent but to be tapaulC'
of achlevmg a decIsI\ L'
vlcte"
on the battlefield If necC'c;s:,l.IV
'Thl' balanC'l' of po~ 01 IS In (l11
favour "0\\ and \\'111 remam Sf",'

peflod

beglnnlTl~

JdI1U.tI)'

or lhlS .\'('UI
Rut some COun IJ ICS, Il1cbrh,:
the Com men Mal J..et ,mel 131 tl.,\ II
heHe bpen pell'l11ttecl 10 st;l_~~, l
tll~'II' ledurtl,lIh h\ Illtrt),.1111 il,_,
t\\O flflh:-; of t!WII llvelalJ Cllt, t ,
,Jll!\
I Ihl" \ 1'.11 Iflstrad I! ,'1('
lilth ll/l flllU,'I\ J.
rhe lJ S 1111luduceu
II., '" l'
filth lut Ic1s. ,1~.lI1uary
l-Jldt~l
\t'ste!"rJ,IY'" dgleenlc'.,
Ih v l'ommtlU 'lcllket
CQunfr. ~
\\ II I bllIlg fc:n\ ,11 rJ bv one \'l>l'
3 thlld U11("I:lth cu1 Ollgll~Il;\
scheduled fl .. J,:.tnual v onr' 1!J'iO
the sources ":l!r1
At the SHOlf'
limE' thr [< S
\\Quld Ooslpon£> lntrodurtll'l 01
<? ':1t' fd th cut scheduled
f l,
n('xl Janu31 y by ]~ month~
The mf';]sures are '10 efInct dlt~
fel t"nl SIdes or the sam~ Cf1111.
they \\ III give a boost to Anlt;.'llcan pxoorts In Eurooe :,nd T"('duc€' Imuorts from thp ('n,ln""0:1
MarkC't countnes
I

New Czech GOVt.
n

(Continued from page
Minister of Culture and InCurma
t1on-Mlroslav Haluska
Mmlsler or Foreign AfldlrS-jln
HaJ~k

Hig'hlands
~i\IGUN.

Deputy MInister of FillaDce
Gbulam Ahmad Popal shakes
halids with USAID's Deputy Director In Afghan.lstan WWI&m A.
Wolfter following the ceremony
of awarding certIficates to FIiJance Ministry, omclals on their
completion of training In Tehran
In advanced
accounting under
the auspices of the USAID.

Apll! 10, (AJ-' )-The

\; IClnarn \\ al Jap~e(1 Wednesda,V
11110 tnt.'
qllJetl~t pellOd so _dl
tillS yeal
White pe;Jll' move::; Wt'le UP
dl'l \\ ay eJscwhcl e, the U ~ ana
;:'OU111
1/ u:'tnamese nlllitary com
mands lepoTled only small elill
st'altl:'led gtound SKirmishes ('lIound tne country
PH al J<.Ill' ~a1111
lilt.' ont:<.' :Je
Sieged LJ::, lomUdt uast:, P. )lL'llldil tl UdP~ lOIJtlllued 11) ! It'd
111<J:-'~ gliJves 01 NUl th
Vlcln<.lllll'.
,e <.lead and enemy al ms ,ashl' ~
and vl'hlcles
~el hap:,,; the heaViest \\ al
Il
Ilvlty W<Js,calned out by
d ,12
bombC'r~. America S biggest \\ a:pJ.:llIes fhe
giant Jets shlftt.'d
the II main .target area from Ma
shau ValJey whIch had
be' n
pounded by Saturation bumbll.g:-i
101 Cj week-to the rentl al h'g-h
lanch ne.ar Rantum city
AFP add US air stnklS O\PI;
N(lth Vietnam \\cre y~teld,lv
rOilrentlated c:nound the Cltv 01
Vlnll,
about :WC km~ north otIhe Dcmlhtansed zone and
for
the slxth day lunnmg wete 110t
dlIectpc! agamst _any tal gets c'bll-

\'e till' 19th pal allel

LAOS ECONOMY
(Conttnued from page I)

pJrght to tbe opening session of
thl' MlniSlenal Conference for economic Development of Soulh·Easl
ASia. attended by Indonesia, Laos,
Japan, Mala9sIa, South
Vietnam.
the Phllippmes. fhalland and Singapore

01l11C

I n additIOn the war had left the

... ountry badly lacking In
:;apllal,
~kl"ed workers and quahfled manpower he ~Id
And we have a fnghlful COOIOl
CI \.lal defiCit In which our c'xports
\ over only five per cent of our Impm IS: - Suryadhay said
Despite all these Immense prub.
lems, laos was determmed to s(>Ck
faster progress, and was confident It
would not fail With the help of fn~
endly countries, he added
..
Already some progress was eVltfenl
In several fields, namely In mloeral
I:xploratJOns In the northeastern pal t
of Vientiane and In agncullure, he

added

IntrudE'1 curcralt hit H.e
north
VIllh .Ill held. Pight kms
1,1 till' C'1l\
\\ hde olhel pl.tne:-i
bombf'd a 1 a II and load !JII Ill"
J9 10n~, flOI th·west of Vlnh
III IhC' same al(~a pilots repOlI
Navy

I'll

I nnckl'li-r

OLlt

foUl

aft

"--

The recent t~end in communlsl
countries

was towards poliCIes

of nonmtederence II] the tnternal affairs of other na !ions, President Tito was reported to have
told Sato
The Yugoslav leader IS spend·
ing eight days In Japan His talk,
WIth Sato yesterday ranged over
Vietnam. the MIddle East. and
world peace
DPA adds Presldenl Tlto and
Sato reaffirmed
the,,' convlclion that the POsslb,lIhes of lne
United NatIOns
to strengthen
world peace must be strenp;thencd
The Yugoslav PreSident sa'd Ite
Iegrelted the fact that the velc,
system was apt often to paraJyze the work of the world organisatiOn and tha1 Xhls system nad
also prevented ChlOa from beln~

admitted to It
WIth reference to the Mlddic
East Crisis, Tlto VOIced the hope

that t\1e Suez Canal mIght soon
be reopened He clearly SUPPUIied PreSIdent Gamal Abdel Nasser of UAR,
who,
Tlto salti
would not give uo his efforts to·

wards a MIddle -East settiemen:
until the terrItories

forcefully

separated from the UnIted Ardb
IWpubl'c had been reUnIfIed 'Nlth
It

HM Answers Tito's 'I HIS MAJESTY
Letter On Convening I LEAV'E8 ,ROME
FOR 1J1WRENCE
'~onaligned Conference

workers IS taken on a continuing
basis, Increasmgly larger num-

I

KABut.., April 11, (Bakhtar).-The Afghan
Ambassador in
Belgrade Dr. Abdul Kayoum Rasoul yesterdar 'met Milentje Popovic, President of the Federal AssemblY, who acts for Yugoslav Pre·
sident in his absence and handed him the answer from HIS Majesiesty the King to President Tito's recent letter On the convening of
a summIt conference of nonaltgn ed na!lOns.
.
,
. President Tlto is currently on
an offICIal VISI t to Japan.
Afghanistan has agreed to the

4828 Km.

from SOCial and peTsonal standpomt, It creates a burden which
may become heaVier In the vears
to come WIth the age 109 of th"
population unless somethtng clr
astlc can be done to WIden employment opPortunities for oJdel
workers and to enable them 10

Motor
·Rally

Age IS a condition that's not

measurable by Years but by all·

., '

gun

course, CBce one of
Ihc mosl ruggcd and muddy <Inves for severa) years
ThiS was the ommous warnJn~
they received at their bnefmg
from a Kenya government meterologlcal expert

He said lhe route through Kenva
Uganda and Tanzania was
saturated by heavy
rain
and
thunderstorms and warnt"d 'HIs
been very. very wet and It IS

itkely to be wetter"
As conditions WOlsen, particularly In some sectIOns through

TanzanIa. ,-officials fear that the
rallY mIght parallel the one In
1963 when. out of aboul 90 cars
which started, only

clnerrtascope mOVie

The LAST

CHALLENGE With
Glenn Ford and Angle D,ckIson.
dubbed In Fa r~1

'

.......

seven flnlsb·

ed
But many dl'lvers hope that tHe
weather IS all
that they will
have to contend With and that
marr€-d lost year's rallY
(Conllnlled (ronj page 4)

,

/

" <)'ij

ePHILIPS

Commission Sees
Racial Parity
Only Solution For
Rhodesian Issue

King's Funeral
(Continued from page II
(lied -let him-ill
'1 '\ ant to lecl\ l'
d
lummll
!TII'a!
DI Km.c(s \llllt~ dl'C'lal(d
If J (.Ill Iwlo somebody by mlJ1\ Ill,..!; If 1 ldll blJllg s.,IVJI ('1'
I, thl' \\olld If I ('an bllllL; ,I
message of hooe then my 11\ III '
'
\' on t havl' been III vain
The VIJI('(' called for 'love, Jil,
t'l'e and lluth and eummltnwilt
If lll<lkC' of the old \\ olld .I Il\. -,\

SALISBURY. Apl'll 11, (Reuter) A RhodeSian constItutIonal
commiSSIOn.

yesterday

In

a report released

Iejected both perpet·

ual white dommatlOn and ultimate AftlCan dommaLJon of the
country
The
commISSIOn, set up
]5

months ago. saId the onlY acceptable solullon for the breakaway
country was a constitutIOn based
on ultimate raCial nanty In po·
lltlcal repi esentallOn

It also I'ejected the need for
an Immediate republlc III Rho
desla, which oroclalmed Its independence from Bntaln on No-

vember I!. 1965
But the reoort said a I epublic
form of government would
be
mevltable If negotiations With
Bntam fmally broke down
The commiSSion was
set up

-rr. "

by lhe SalIsbury government
'1

"

to

dl aft a npw constitution for the
country,
The report said the fundamental aim ('f a new constitution
must be to wm thp confidence of

all races making Rhodesia theIr
permanent home
and to gIVe
them HII a share In government

Bakhtar Airlines
Second Plane
Arrives
KABUL. April II,
(Bakhtar)- .
The seeood plane of the Bakbl.lr
AIrlines fleet of turbOJects arrIved In

Kabul yesterday The plane wa. pUI
IOtO scheduled domestIC flights to-

day.
Tbe aIrline uses Kabul, Talokan.
Falzobad, Bamlan. Lashkargah, and
Bamlan airports for Its current f1l·
gbts, tbe presidenl of

.,

.

.

WITH ALa. PHILIPS DEALERS

the

alrlmcG

AZlz Ahmad Etemad, saId.
11lere are plans to budd IS rno"
airports in the country and conslruct
fuel storages !n each of these air-

ports, added Etemadl .
The company IS conSiderIng are-

ductton of its fares, Etemadl added

KABUL. Apnl II. (Bakhtal ).The Meshrano Jlrgah's (Senate)

In

the maller
A TanJug report from Tokyo

committee on legISlatIve

In Tokyo Wednesday

that the

nonalIgned and peace-Iovmg countnes are in actIon
for a long
time now to brmg about exchanges of VIews m order to mobIlise
the world public Opinion and put

PreSIdent Tito has . saId thal
the heads of state and govern·
ment of many countries
have

development Bank and deCIded
to

adopted a Jomt VIeW accordmg
to whIch It 1S necessary to convene a new tOP-level conferen-

for

In the Wolesl J'rgah (Lower
House). Dr All Ahmad
Popal

and other, fIrst deputy pnme minister and

peacelovlng countnes since some
of the most outstandmg InteI1natIOnal questIons are In a blind

mmlster of education accompa-

lIIed by Toul'lalal Etemadl and
some heads of departmen ts m the
Mmlstry 01 Education appeared
before the house commIttee formed to dISCUSS matters related

alley.
The aim of such a conference

should be to enable the UnIted

I

NatIOns to solve these questlOns

u.s.

ask; the PlanOiog Mmlstry,

furthlor mformatlon

Tlto em-

to unIversity admittance conch·
bons and answered
committee
members' questions.

Hanoi Make Further
Contacts On Meeting Venue
J

VIENTIANE, AprIl 11, (IWuter)
- The UnIted Stales and North
V'etnam made further contacts
here yesterday and dIscussed the
venue for the proposed
peace
I talks to end the V,etnam war
American

Ambassador WIlh-

am H.
Sullivan lold
Reuter
that the US had suggested vanous places to hold peace talks
that would
be acceptable to
North V I e t n a m '
The U S
has suggested the
taiks be held in Geneva, whIle
Ncrlh Vietnam has asked tlfat
they be held 'n Phnom Penh.
Ambassador Sulhvan saId that
Wash 109 ton dId not want Phnom
Penh as the venue because

US have no

embas~y

Preslden t Johnson
Tuesday
OIght revealed In Camp DaVId
that a dlrec'V channel of negotia-

tions With North VIetnam had
been eSlablIshed /lI lhe past few
days through the LaotIan "apllal
of Vientiane
I twas beheved that talks be·
tween Ambassador-at large Ave-

and

be

North

VIet-

representative

under

waY

could

by

the

end of thiS week, once the loca·
lIOn was agreed upon

In Ils few public statements

as

I

WASHINGTON, April II, (Reu·
ter)-The House of Representauv~s
Wedhesday passed a swecpmg ('Ivll
lIghts bIll mcludlng a controvers,:11
ppc:n hOUSIOg provISIOn bannmg dl~
M.llmlOstlOn 10 the sale or rental 01
80 per cent of American homc~

The bill had been floundering m
lungress for almosl a year but leg·
i~l&tors claimed Ihe crUCial vo'c had
nothmg to do With the vlolenlc
..... hlch raged through more than 1('0
American Cities after the assassma
t'on of CIVil nghts leader Mann Luther KlOg
1 he 6111 has already been applov-II
cy the Senate and IS expected to bl:
qllickly Signed Into law by Prc.ldent
Among other thlOgs It pre')t.:1 'bes
penalltes for IOCltlOg
no:::.,
guarantees protectIon to
NegrrJc<'
anti Civil rights workers and exl:llds
constltutlonal prOVISions to Amtflcan Indians.
The measure bans raCial dIS ... :lflllr:titiOn lD all housmg except for t""o
... <t.tegones
(1) RestrlctlOn arc stili perm't~ed

namese

Forell~n

MinIster Ngu·

the two SIdes

te olace and level of the formal
talks" between them.
But whal the US wants to
know, aecordmg to WhIle House

~evere

SAIGON. Apnl II,
(Reuter}President Nguyen Van Tb,eu of So'
uth Vletoam Wednesday cailed for
full mobllJsaupn as soon as pOSSI-

KABUL, Apnl II, (Bekhtar}-An
exhibition of Afghao
handicrafts
was opened in the lasl week of Ma-

houses of panlament for emergency
approval of a moblhsation decree

The exhibi"on orgamsed by Afgh.
an students m Japan was open for

10 days.
Tok~o.
A{ghan ambassador ~o
Dr. Abdul Hakim Tablbl, aod Tachl
Kawa mayor exchanged speecftes at
tbe openIng ceremony on Afghan·
Japanese relations, Tablbl was also
awarded Tachl Kawa city's symbol.

ere holds about a half of Ihe enUre
amount of carboniC acid that eXists
on the surface of Ihe earth to the
form of solid carbonates and c~r
bomc aCid dissolved In the waters of
the ocean and ID the sea
At the same time a process 0{ Iht'
photo<hssociatlon of c:trboDlc alld
and water took place 10 the upper
atmosphere of Venus

against Communism,

The party's 360·man
Central
Committee-Its supreme
bodymade the charge

10

a resolutIon

passed at the end of a two·day
meetmg here Tuesday. The meeting was chiefly
natIOnal affaIrs

devoted to mter

The hydrogen that formed in thIS
process was lost from the Venusla,l
atmosphere whIle the oxygen partly
recombined Into a carbOniC aCid With
a carbon monOXides thai had formed
dunng the photodlssocla1Jon of .;erbonJc aCid All these proces~es led
to a loss of water on Venus, academICian Vmogradox said

SAIGON, April II, (Reu"'r}-The
biggest operatton of the
Vietnam
war has been launched In the count·
ry's central prOVlOces, a U S_ mJ ht'ary spokesman said here yesterdclY
He said the operation
Involved
70,000 soldIers and mc1uded Amcncan. Auslrallan, New Zealand, Thai·
land, South Vietnamese troops
He said the opcrarlon launcht::d
two days ago, IS aImed a clearing
Viet Cong from an area which stre·
tches from 70 mile south of Saigon
as f"r north as the centr.al highlands
and as far west as the Cambodian
border
American PllOIS struck at targets
1D southern North Vietnam Tue.,day
nymg a total of 131 miSSions, bUl
for lhe SiXth conseculive day made
no attacks north of the 19th parallel
s.~!lclay s strikes were
dlrecled
mainly around Vmh, about 200 kll'
cometers (125 mIles) north of the DefnllJtansed Zone.
US navy aircraft allacked
the
V1l1h alrfteJd while olher planes hll
a rail and road bridge 19 kJlometer:,

I

I

(12 miles) norlhwcst of tbc CIty.
U S spokesman here said the 5lr·

Ikes cut numerous roads and started

Mo'nteil Talks
On Ebne
Khaldoun

If owners of smgle famIly dweli1ngs
sell their homes Without the ser· ...... ~
of real estae brokers and wlthou'
uS'~ of dlscnmmatory
ad\crp., l'! 1
Tille category compfI'ieS ah.:.JLI
1:
per cent of lotal housmg
(2) RaCIal bats can be malntamed
fOi dwellmgs consisting of Jp
II"'
four unl1s-apartments or slngl~ rooms-where the own~r lives In tile
building Boardmg houses are !Oclu
dep" m thiS category, whIch t:ornp I~
es about nme per cent of toLaI hnu'i
109

The bill, approved by 24l) \ule~ ~o
171, also sets penalties for manufa·
ctunng or transportmg firearms, rno
IOlov cooktails and other explOSIve
deVices for use In riots
It' IS the first major CIVil [l{;{hts
bill passed by Congress Since I~~ \ ,l
ling nghts act of 1965
The approval came as strong police guards and Iroops manlwd the
entrances to Ihe capitol
The troops were part of 11 for;:-e
of Just under 14,000 ml'n draft:d 1010
the cuy dunng the riots whlt.:h followed the death of Dr K109

IThieu 'Calls For Full Mobilisation

ART EXHlBmON
HELD IN JAPAN

rcb In Tachi Kawa, CIty of Tokyo
prefiX in Japan

to 280 degrees centigrade,

MOSCOW, Apnl
11.
(IWuter) - Leadmg Communist party
offlclOls in the Soviet UnIOn
have accused the Umted Stat!,s
and other western
powers of
steppmg up IdeologIcal wadare

HOUSE PASSE'S
NEW CIVIL RIGHTS BILL

;ohn~on_

yen Duy Trmh,

~rature

nitrolen, oxygen and water.
The conditions of the formmg of
the atmosphere on Venus differ sharply, from condItions on Mars and
Each. Irrespective of ocher {adors,
the prOXimity of the sUn explatns the
transitaon of large quantitIes of wa
ler and carbonIC aCid mto the VenuSJan atomsphere and Its tremend':l1Is
absorplton of heat The self·hcatlng
of the atmosphere IOcreased he Ihe

u.s.

a "alLtal halt to the US bomb·
31 HanOI has /lIslsted that the
IiI st contact should be used by
the Amencans to so~clfy when
the all allacks Will halt complc'
tplv
Then, according to North V,et·

about 20 atmospheres and 'hc tem·

War: CPSU

..

sl,nce PreSident Johnson ordered
Ing of North Vietnam on March

Ideological

the temperature reached 250·300 degrees centigrade more powerful process sprung into action- the lcactlOn of carbonates on the surface of
Venus with silicic acid. This released a huge amount of carboniC add_
AccordlOg to Information prOVided by "Venus-4" pressure near the
surface of the planet amounts to

This means thai VenusIan atmosph-

Allied Troops
,Launch New
Viet Operation

-

HanOI'S representative If talks fires and landslides The Amencans
With the UnIted States should . counted 16 brldgcs, 13 riverboats, 11
take place m Phnom Penh. Cam· trucks and nme "automatIC weapon~
pOSitIOns" either destro'yed or dambodlan Head of State Norodom
(Conl",,,ed 011 pag~4)
aged

the

lhe U S had suggested

nam's

ambassador In Phnom Penh

/lI the Ca·

mbodlan caPItal
The ,American ambassadOl declmed to comment On what sites

rell

offiCIals IS whether HanOI will
agree t~ enter prompt and productlve peace talks and not take
mlhtary advantage of a complete bombIng halt
North VIetnam has named its

rmlODlC conditions on the
planet
Vmogradov notes,
The sCientist believes that when

(90 per cent) w,th a small content of

The house's committee c,m budgetary and finanCial affaJrs continued ItS dISCUSSion of Afghan·
Istan's partlclpatton 10 the Astan

as soon as pOSSIble

peacefully. PreSIdent
phasised

This statton landed on the surface
of Venus in Ocaber 1967. It IS belt·
eved that the almosphere of that pl·

comm1ttee, It was deCIded

an end to bloodshed m VIetnam

ce of the nonlIgned

and le-

gal affaIrs yesterday completed
ItS debate On the draft law on
marrIage and dIvorce The whole
draft WIll be dIscussed and voted
upon m the next meeting of the

said President Tlto now VIsitIng
Japan said at a press conference

Can "reach agreement on the da

GOETHE INSTITUTE

LAUREL HARDY S. dubbed m
Farsi.
.PARK CINEMA'
At 2! 51. 9 and 9 D m Amencan

contacts and developments

kllometre)

~

can movie

The Yugoslaavlan government
Will keep the Afghan government mformed
on the further

leave here today at the start of
the gruellmg 3,000 mIles (4328-

h

ARlANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5. 7! and 91 pm Amell'

thorough study and undestandmg

DTlvers In
ncan safan motor rallY, due to

'I

answer that

Tass correspondent about his new
conclUSions on the nature uf the
origin and properties of Venusian
atmosphere. ~ conciuslOns arc
based on' an analysis of Information
transmitted by the SOVlel 8ulilmattc
station "Venus4".

anet conSISts mostly of carboni": aCId

Dr. Popal Answers
Deputies
Questions

ef preparatlon6 for: the success
of such a conference

(Reuter)
thiS year's East Af-

IOn

presents
.
j1 concert by
BeJina and Siegfried Behrend
Well known by records, broadcast televisions.
International Folk-Songs, Chansons and Guitarmusic, on Monday, April 15, 1968, 8 p.m. at the auditorium of Radio Afghanistan.
Tickets available at the Goethe-Institute, Kabul,
Share Nau.
Admission Free.

the AfghaDlstan's

NAIROBI. Api'll 11.

rIbutes
The
deCISIve
fartnr
should be mdlvidual wnl k capd
City rathel than age funrtlon,ll
rather than chronolJraJ age
Vanous studies shuw that b\
and large the populai nOllOIl < d
ageing has to be radIcally Il'\'~
sed. that It IS out of date dnd
madequate Today Ihe raDael!\
f01 work perSists far langeI thall
IS commonly recognised 'Indeed
work capacity may on the wholl
inCrease 1 ather than detenorclt n
wlth advanCing years and bot h
effiCiency and responsloJilty mel\
be higher among older workf'l . .
than mOl e y;Jungel
oncs. mOl.
often than IS generally belteved
says DaVid A, Morse_ DlreclnlGeneral of the International r..1
bour Office There IS amoll' t'\ I
dence to show that the yeClh
have bttle enough to do With 111itlatlve.
determmatlon, dallng
and accomphshment

,

today's world sltuation requires

Begins

take full edvantage of them

·-Hls Majesty the King after
completing bls medical check
up In Rome Sunday went to
Florence for rest.
A report from Florence says
that His Majesty's treatmenthas been completed.

princlples of convening
such a
oonference. It has been stated 10

Vunogradov,

the lead,"g Soviet geochemISt, told a

KABUL, April 11, (Bakbtar)

bers of older people wIll fmd
that lOstead of advancing
m
their careers. they regress, reapmg little or no benefit from the
improvement In status and earnings wHich constant technIcal ad·
Vance should make possIble.
That older workers are parl!·
cularly exposed
to unemployment I. attesled
by stalistlcs
from many countries ThiS IS selious from the economic as well as

there Will be no repetition of the
stone-throwmg mcidents which

, ' \

MOSCOW, April Iffi (Tassi-Ac·
adertdcian Alexandr

PRICE AF. 4

_

Soviet Scientisf Releases
More Information On Venus

•

-- - - - ' - -..

M ,"Isler of Forestry and Waler
Conservancy_J ullus Hanus
Mmlster~halrman of slate com~
he dpelared
miSSion on
technology-Mlroshl\
Grushnovlc
.
.
MlnJsrer of EducatlOn"':-'Vlatllmrr
Kadlec
Minister or EncrgetJes--Josd KIl_
rcak,
\' lilt!
Mrnl~ter 01 HC,lvv Indusln-Jos('(
Skies In the northern and nor! "ell 1 'j..'.
V~:-illl(ldY s Junel.d
KreJI..·1
theast parI, WIll be cloudy and
ll'remonlt.>..
\\ 'Hi
the
reveren
Mlnlsler
lusll... e-Buhuslav
in the other parts of country
l'
It 1loh
AhC'1 tll:.lthv
01
Kucera
wiD be clear.
1\
I~g
S ('ltl:-il'''' fr 10nd and
1$
~11
MIOlster of LI~hl Indll~tf\-Bo.l
Vesterdal' the warmest areas
Ct ',SOl .IS the 1<.':lCIt'1 of llw Noll
were J aJaJabad and Laghm.w en.1 Machacova
, .,It,'lIt S'luthern Chll~tlal1 L( I
with a bigh of 20 C, 68 F. And
Mmister of the
Intertor-JC''i1..
ci . . . sJllP
Confe'enc(' the spea1Pavel
the coldest area was North Sal.
11 IcHI (lrg;]lllsatlcll of til(' movp
ang with· a low of - .g C. 23 F.
Minister 'tJ( Trade-Oldrh.-h Pavml'nt
Tbe lemperature III Kahul "I lovsky
'J he Rev Abell1,lthy
dISllu~11:00 a.m was 11 C, 63 F. Today
Mrnlster oj the Mlnlllg Industry _
t'l
he hild not 1',I(l'l1 ~JI)('I' 01
Fr.tntlsck PCIlI..
the wmd speed was recorded ill
l:lng s mUldel
Kabul at 5 knots per hour.
Mmlsll:r 01 (hCIllII..,11 InJuslq_
He' said h~ would ('on1mul' hiS
St,IIlISI.I\ Razl
Yesterday's temperatures:
r
1St until JjP \\ a"
tholollghh :.'
Kabul
15 C
5 ('
M Inl"I("I Ilr f r<.lnsporl-FrantlS<:'k
llSfl!!d ~ ht' \\C1'> It'<ldv lo l'ClI \
Rdlal...
59 F
II F
lHI 01 Kill':: S 1'1\ 11 lights !',Itl
Heral
11 C
3 C
M,nlslci nJ Fllloll1\.'t.'-Bohunul Sules
l:h.trda
03 F
:11 I'
Mazare Sharif
18 C
1 C
Minister -M I\.hail Stallet.'1
House for rcnt
64F
-14F
MlnJskr 01 Furelgn 1 r.ll.lc-V..Il_
A new concrete
house with
Kunduz
15 C
5 C
letv V.tIes
four
bedrooms.
saloon
JlIodern
59 F
U F
Minister-Chairman 01 the St lie
bath, garage. servants quarters
l\ag-hla11
16 C
9 C
Planning
Commlsslon-Frantlsek
and telephone facilities is to let.
61 F
48 F
Vlasak
Loealion Akbar Khan Mina. For
Ghaz.ni
t4 C
3 C
MinIster of Publll Health-Via.
deiails
please contact Salahud·
57 F
31 F
dyslav Vkek
din Teni Telephone No: 20051
Under the constitutIOn Ihe new
between 8 a.m. to 4 30 p.m.
government must Inlroduce themselNo: 21006 between 5 p.m. to 1.30
ves to the natlOn.1I assembly
a nl
.

Weather Forecast .

coexjstence and nonmterterence

m other countrIes' domestic all·
,firs shQuld be honoured rcir the
sake of world peace.

t

traIned ele-

•
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ments in the labour force
A;nd so unless deCIsive and
~v,m:l>lanned aclton for Iurthel
training and retraining of oldel

In talks yesterday lasting 100
nllnutes-45 minutes longer than
scheduled-the 'two leaders welcomed the recent steps.taken by
Washill2ton and Hanoi towards
peace falks. the spokesman saId
Both President Tito and Sato
had agreed tha~ the principles of

antl-;.o,

IJ(JSltJOI1S
All othel target:::; \\ere III the
"outhl'l n lJanh lndle whel c
thC'
Don~ HOI a/J-field
about:'w k;r.,
north of the Demllitansed Zon~
was hit
V,{,t C0n~
shelllllg
attal'Ks
wprp reoorted last night as harassmr bombardments slackenpd
fn tI'e second day In su('~p.::;s
<'I

-

and more recently

6
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tt;~" In office work and even, 10

IEEe Agre,e Oln Measures
Whlich' Will Curb U.S. Deficit

,,

'

.,

,I
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ble.
He asked a jOint sessIOn of both
he had sent 10 tbe House of Representatives, the lower house, an hour

before.
The decree, which was

revealed

Vietnam are Irying h5 make

peace

talk arr;ulgemen!s, would mean all
men between the ages of 18 and 45
would be liable for eaU·up, observers said he~ Wednesday.
South Vietnam is already under

talk

00

Ebne·Khaldoun, the Mos-

partial mobihsatlon, which means aU

correspondlOg deescalatlOo by Viet

11m

men between the ages of 18 and 33

nam

(1332'I4O'JI,

He spoke of the "communist's decCltful approach to negohaflonstheir technique of talkmg and fIghting. It

slty audlLQnum yesterday afternoon

cao be called into the forces, The
South Vietnamese armed forces a'
present have about 778,000 men,
The' PreSident demanded the cen~
tral role for South VIetnam ).Il any

peace talks.
At present the lalk arrangements
are going on only between HanOI
and Washington and some South
Vietnamese
government
officials
are reported to feel uneasy about
j

while the Untted States and Norlh

KABUL. Apnl II. (Bakhlar)
Pruf Vmcent Montell French orIcn tallS1 and lmgulst delJv~red a

thIS.
The President saId he

North Vietnam had wuhdrawn
Its troops from around Khe Sanh,
which was' under selge for two monhs, only 10 use them elsewhere he
said addlJlg, Ihe Withdrawal was not
a calculated measure of goodwill by
North Vietnam

socnaloglst and
10

hIstOrIan

the Kabul UOIver·

Prof
Ghulam Hasan MOjad,dl, the dean of the ~ollege of
letters tnlrodu~ed Prof Montell
to the audIence
Prof Montell IS a member of
the college of letters Dakar Unl·

verslty of Senegai
He IS also
lhe dIrector of the Fundamental
Insttlute for Sub·Sahara Afnea.
The audIence. most of whom
were college orofessors, teachers

~heved

thi

unconditional cessatlon of bombing
tn the North wou ld never be accep·
ted by his government without
a

The President said (here also must
be no strengthemng of the Comm·
umst ml!;lary posItion dUTlng any
peace lalks

and students apprecIated the ex·
ce.lIenl discourse
which Prof.
Montell rendered On Ebne-Khal·
doun

